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Rainy 
Wednesday, April 11, 1979 I Charleston, Ill. I Vol. 64, No.129i16 Pages 
Wednesday night there will 
be rain and thunderstorms 
with lows in the mid or upper 
40s. Thursday there will be 
occasional rain with highs in 
the mid or upper 50s. 
Carter 
favors oil 
exploration 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter said Tuesday he favors 
government action, if necessary, to 
require oil companies to explore for 
new petroleum and gas with the money 
they received from decontrolled oil 
prices. 
He also said proposals to bar the oil 
companies from ownership of com­
peting energy sources, such as- coal 
mines, ''shoul d  be explored 
thoroughly." 
Carter said even if Congress enacts 
his proposed oil profits tax, which he 
expects, the oil companies would 
receive a net boost in profits of $6 
i..:11:-.-. rn1ar tho na.vt t hroo '1'3".lirC' OllllVll VV\..l lit\.. 11'"-l\.l. llll\w.'"-' ]\..UIJ. 
The president has said he will begin 
phasing out controls on domestic oil 
prices this June. All price controls will 
be lifted by October 1981 under present 
law. 
"The nation has a right to expect 
that all this new income will be used for 
exploration for new oil and gas, and 
not to buy timber lands and depart­
ment stores," the president said. 
Carter said despite the accident at 
Pennsylvania's Three Mile Island 
nuclear plant, the nation cannot 
abandon nuclear power, which sup­
plies about 13 percent of America's 
electricity. 
But he said the nation must "move 
more aggressively" to expand use of its 
abundant coal resources. 
(See CARTER, page 3) 
<.;onvention chatter 
Members of Eastern's University Board examine 
displays at the National Entertainment for Campus Ac-
tivities Association convention held here this weekend. 
(News photo by Mary Hudack) 
Cable spokesman: 'We 'II be around for years' 
' 
by Kent Shuttleworth 
Ivan Holsapple, manager of Liberty 
Cable TV said Charleston is getting the 
best service it can from his franchise. 
"Nothing will happen to us, we'll be 
around for years to come," Holsapple 
said. 
As to the validity of the poll, 
Holsapple said, "I know nothing 
about a poll, I didn't take a poll. I'm 
sure the best service is being given and 
that we are living up to our franchise 
obligations.'' 
Holsapple refused to comment on 
what effect losing the franchise will 
Liberty Cable manager Ivan 
Holsapple: "I'm sure the best service is 
being given and that we are living up to 
our franchise obligations." 
However, the city council has taken 
steps to revoke the existing contract 
with Liberty. City Attorney Tony 
Sunderman said Tuesday, "The 
council has instructed me to take 
action to either revoke the contract or 
get the services of another cable 
company." 
Sunderman added the city council have on equipment on order that will 
has not decided which of the alter- enable the company to offer WGN 
natives to choose, but he expects a Channel 9, out of Chicago. 
decision by the end of the Easter 
Holiday. 
The council's decision to break the 
contract with Liberty is the result of 
dissatisfaction expressed by residents 
subscribing to cable TV. A survey 
conducted by City Planner Larry 
Stoever, showed a majority of 
customers were dissatisfied with the 
programming offered by Liberty and 
the quality of the picture received. 
Also, 47.2 percent of the residen.ts 
polled said the city's contract with 
Liberty should be terminated and that 
another cable company should be 
sought. 
He added that he had heard from the 
cable company's regional office in 
Michigan on the city's action, but 
would not elaborate on what steps the 
company will take to keep its fran­
chise. 
The contract can be legally ter­
minated by two specific provisions 
included in it, Stoever said. "The first 
deals with the programming 
preferences of customers. The second 
deals with technology advances. 
"The franchise must keep pace with 
technological advances. The equip­
ment now used by Liberty is bad, and 
technically outdated from the 1960s," 
Stoever said. 
r 
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Nuclear gauges 
may· be faulty 
WA S H ING TON Fo r ty-t w o  
nuclear power plants have been 
�otified they have pressure gauges that 
could give faul ty readings during an 
accident like the one at Th ree Mile 
Is'tand ,  the ·chairman of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Com mission said Tuesday. 
Joseph M. H endrie told the  Senate 
nuclear regulation subcommittee that 
each of  these plants-well over half  the 
total 72 operating ·reactors in the 
United States-have gauges like the 
one which he said played a role in the 
accident near H arrisburg,  Pa . 
Hendrie j oined the other four 
mem bers of  the NRC in asserting that 
steps must be taken to  guarantee that 
another accident like Three Mile Island 
cannot happen again . 
" W e  cannot have an acceptable 
nuclear .power program in this country 
if there is any appreciable risk of even ts  
of  the  Th ree Mile Island kind occurring 
at other nuclear power plants," he 
said . 
State Democrats 
plan tax relief 
SPRINGFIELD - Il linois taxpayers 
would save more than $1. 6  bil lion in 
state sales tax reductions  over the next 
five years as part of  a complex tax 
relief and reform program announced 
Tuesday by H ouse Democratic leaders . 
The $1. 6  billion would be saved by 
gradually abolishing the 5 percent state 
and local sales tax on food and 
medicine ,  figures provided by the 
leaders show . 
Other elements of  the  Democratic 
program include proposed laws to  limit 
state spending, limit local property tax 
increases,  t ighten controls over the 
legislative budget-making process and 
give taxpayers access to  additional 
in formation on the taxing process . 
Rep .  Michael J. Madigan , D­
Chicago, H ouse majority leader ,  said 
he hopes the package can be passed this 
spring by the Legislature,  which is 
controlled by Democrats .  
" Some o (  us would have wanted 
more tax relief, some of  us less tax 
relief, " said Rep .  Daniel M. Pierce, D­
H ighland Par k ,  chairman of  a special 
task force t hat deve loped t h e  
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proposal s .  . 
" But  we agreed to work together for 
this comprehensive plan , "  said Pierce . 
Lampkin indicted 
in 1-57 shootout  
PAXTON - One of  four  brothers 
involved in a bloody freeway shootout 
that left five people dead was arraigned 
Tuesday in a small room in the Ford 
County sheriff' s o ffice .  
Clyde Lampkin,  48 , of  Gary,  Ind . ,  
pleaded innocent · t o  charges of  
violating weapons laws ,  then  was 
returned to  his cel l  in the same 
building .  
Authorities said for security  reasons 
they did not want to  take Lampkin out 
to the courthouse,  which is a few 
hundred feet away. . 
Lampkin was arrested Saturoay 
night  after the gunfight  on Interstate 
57 near here .  H is brother, Monroe 
Lampkin ,  43, of Gary,  was arrested 
late Sunday night about  three miles 
from the  scene of  the  shooting ,  
following a day-long manh unt . 
Monroe Lampkin , who is recovering 
from a gunshot wound to  the wris t ,  is 
charged with  murder .  
Two other Lampkin brothers ,  
Cleveland,  46, o f  Sturgis, Miss . ,  and 
David Lampkin ,  32, of  Union Pier ,  
Mich . ,  were fatally wounded in the  gun 
batt le .  
Crew wreGking 
Gacy residence 
CH ICAGO A crew began 
Tuesday tearing down the suburban 
Chicago home of  Joh n  W .  Gacy Jr. , 
where 27 bodies have been found,  after 
the Illinois Supreme Court refused to  
b lock t he demolitio n .  
Meanwhile ,  the  Cook County  
Medical Examiner completed an 
autopsy on 15-year-old Robert Piest ,  
whose disappearance Dec . 11 t riggered 
the search that unearthed the bodies at 
Gacy ' s  house .  
The medical examiner,  Dr .  Robert 
Stein , said Piest ,  who Gacy is accused 
of  murdering,  died of  suffocatio n .  
There were t h ree pieces of  paper-like 
material in Piest ' s  throat when his 
body was recovered from t�e Illinois 
River at D resden Lock s  southwest of  
Chicago on Monday , Stein said . 
Stein said t here were no marks of  
violence on the  body  of  Piest ,  and  that 
his remains virtual ly had been 
mummified while in the  river . 
Piest ' s  body was the  fourth found in 
area rivers .  That brought to 33 the  
number of  bodies l in ked to  the Gacy 
investigatio n .  
Truckers near 
an agreem.ent 
W A S H INGTON - The Teamsters 
union and the  trucking industry 
reportedly reached tentative agreement 
on a money package Tuesday and 
sought to  resolve remaining differences 
to  end a 10-day nationwide work 
stoppage . 
A source close to the  talks  em­
phasized that final agreement on a new 
t hree-year wage and fringe-benefit 
package depended on resolution of  
several thorny non-economic issues .  
Teamsters Presiden t  Frank Fitz­
simmons expressed optimism Tuesday 
that his giant  u nion and the industry 
would move swiftly to  wrap up a final 
agreement and end the  longest t rucking 
shutdown in U. S .  history . 
" W e  made some progress on 
Monday and we hope to  complete it 
today , "  Fitzsimmons said before 
resuming negotiations wit h  bargainers 
for 500 major trucking firms that have 
locked out 235, 000 Teamsters in 
retaliation for a strike that began April 
I.. 
Israel retal iates; 
blasts Lebanon 
TEL A VIV,  Israel - Israeli je ts  
flying their first mission o f  war  since 
peace was made wit h  Egypt blasted 
Palestinian positions in Lebanon 
Tuesday in retaliation for a bloody 
terrorist bombing in a Tel Aviv 
FOR DELIVERY � PICK UP CALL 
345-3400 
Sun.-Thurs. 4 to 1 
Fri. & Sat. 4 to 2 
1600 E. Lincoln 
(Behind Bob Hickman Ford) 
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market . 
The explosion in the open-air 
Carmel market ,  crowded with pre­
Passover shoppers,  k illed one Israeli 
man and wounded 33 other persons,  
eight  of  them seriously ,  authorities 
reported . 
A Palestine Liberation Organization 
s p o k e sma n in B eirut repo r t ed• 
" dozens" of  casl!alties in the air raids .  
A radical Palestinian group said at 
least t h ree persons were k illed . 
The Israelis said the  planes hit 
Damour, a guerrilla-held town just  six 
miles south of Beirut , and Ras el-Ain , 
a guerril la  base near the  southern port 
of Tyre.  
The PLO said the  targets were 
Damour, and the Rashadiyeh refugee 
camp and hamlet of Maalieh ,  both 
outside Tyre . 
The raids were " an obvious reprisal 
for our heroic operation in the  Carmel 
market , "  a PLO spokesman said in 
Beirut . 
More disaster 
areas announced 
CHICAGO - The U. S .  Small 
Business Administration has declared 
24 additional Il linois counties disaster 
areas because of spring flooding .  
The action by  the  SBA on Monday 
opens the way for low-interest loans to 
qualified small businesses damaged by 
the flood between March 15 and March 
26. 
The counties are Boone,  Bureau, 
Calhoun , Cass ,  DeKalb, DuPage, 
·Ful t o n ,  Grundy , Hen ry ,  Kane ,  
Kendal l ,  Lake, LaSalle ,  Lee ,  Marshall, 
Maso n ,  McHenry ,  Morgan , Ogle, 
Pike ,  Putnam , Rock  Island ,  Schuyler 
and W hiteside . 
In addition , nine counties which 
previously had been declared disaster 
areas had their dates extended to  range 
from March 1 t hrough March 26. 
These counties are Cook ,  DeWit t ,  
Douglas ,  Iroquois , Kankakee,  Peoria, 
Tazewel l ,  Will and Woodford . 
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Sel l through Easter n  N ews 
C l assified Ads 
They get resu lts! 
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Y vonne Beeier T 
News 
Bookin' 
Sophomore Lee Fulton, shown receiving her Warbler from junior Rich Bauer 
as junior Phil Rearden looks on, was one of the many students to pick up their 
1 979 Warblers on the first day of distribution. (News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
Carte[ _____ from page 1 
He said he was asking W est V irginia 
Gov. Jay Rockefeller, head of the 
federal Commission on Coal ,  to hold 
hearings in a search for ''.acceptable" 
ways to substitute coal for oil and 
natural gas . 
Carter, acknowledged that inflation 
is stil l a problem , but said " I  believe we 
will see  a turn downward , very 
shortly." H e  repeated that  mandatory 
wage and price controls or an 
economic recession both
· 
" are unac­
ceptable to me." 
Carter noted that he has no legal 
power to impose wage-price controls 
the  way t hen-President  Richard Nixon 
did in 1971 and predicted t hat  
Congress would be unable to give him 
·such authority if someone proposed it. 
" I  would resist it" if a controls bill 
were introduced , he said . 
O n  other subj ects , Carter declined t o  
predict  a date for completion of 
strategic arms limitation talks  with the 
Soviets ,  saying a few issues remain to  
be  resolved . 
H e  said he stil l favors federal 
legislation to control handguns ,  but "I  
think to pursue it  aggressively in the 
Congress would be a mistake." 
Hairis a four wtter word that we swear by at VALERIE'S 
And so will you!!! 
Valeries 
Hair Affair 
345-5712 
1409 "E" St. Across from Walker 
Shopping Center 
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Sen ate petitions d ue 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
by Vicki McGrath 
Petitions are due at 5 p . m .  W ed­
nesday for candidates for five student 
government executive offices and 18 
Student Senate seats .  
Petitions wit h  100 student signatures 
for executive officer and 25 student 
signatures for senate candidates must 
be turned in at the student government 
office in the  Union addition . 
The five executive offices are: 
student body president , executive vice 
. president , financial vice president , 
• collect ive bargaining representative 
and Board of Governors represen­
tative . 
The student government spring 
e lection is scheduled for April 25. 
Student  Senate Elect ions Commit tee 
Chairman Linda Phillips said as of 
Tuesday ,  only one petition h ad been 
filed for the  office of president , from 
Off Campus Senator Bill Houlihan. 
Phillips said she has also received 
petitions from Residence Hall Senator 
Bonnie Bijak for the  office of executive 
vice president and from Jeff Sopko for 
collective bargaining representative . 
Phillips said she has not yet received 
petitions from candidates for financial 
vice president and Board of Governors 
representative . 
Phillips also said �he has received 
" about five or six candidate  petitions 
back from each of the Student Senate 
districts . " 
There are five open seats in the  
Residence Hall Distric t ,  seven in  the  At 
Large District and six in the Off 
Campus District . 
Phillips said " a  lot" of petitions 
were picked up last week and said she is 
expecting to get more petit ions in 
before t he Wednesday deadline . 
Phillips said that ballot position will 
be determined at 3 p. m .  Thursday in 
the  student government office by 
drawing lots . 
Formerly ,  ballot position was 
determined by the  order in which 
petit ions for the offices were turned in, 
but due to a student  bylaw change 
earlier this semester, lot s  will  be drawn 
for ballot position . 
Tickets 
still available , 
for ARS 
Tickets are stil l available for 
t h e  At lanta  Rhyt h m  Sec­
tion-Heartsfield concert at 8:00 
p. m .  W ednesday in Lantz Gym.  
Mike Berggren ,  University 
Board Concert Coordinator said 
Tuesday ,  "Ticket sales as of 
Monday are 2,038 so it is evident 
that there are a lot of good tickets  
left , "  Berggren said. 
" According to the  U B concert 
policy ,  there is no smoking of 
anything in the Lantz Building, " 
Berggren said . 
" There also can ' t  be any 
bott les of-any kind since people 
can get hurt if spectators get a bit 
rowdy and begin to throw the 
. bot t les , "  Berggren added .  
.. 
, 
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Drinl�ing age battle still on 
Those who breathe,d a s igh of rel i ef at the 
n ews that the I l l inois senate defeated a proposal 
to raise the state's l egal dr inking age from 1 9 to 
21 better think again.  The bi l l  is  not yet com·­
p lete ly dead. 
Although the bi l l  was defeated by a fai r ly  wide 
margin, it can be voted on on e more time in the 
senate. Not a l l  the senate members were 
present for the last vote, so the margin by which 
the fi rst bi l l  was defeated could be lessened or 
even�overcome. 
We have stated our opposition to the b i l l  i n  the 
past: legislat ing the age upward wi l l  do nothing 
substantial toward making those who drink more 
careful, toward improving education for younger 
people about the facts and responsibi l it ies of 
d rinking, or to cutt ing down dr inking among 
younger teens. 
Those who want to dr ink wi l l  regardless of the 
dr inking age. 
· 
Education and enforcement are the keys to 
curing a dr ink ing problem. This  bi l l  does l ittle  for 
e ither. 
Furthermore, the current dr inking age can be 
workable if it is  e nforced. As part of thei r  batt le 
aga inst the d rink ing age bi l l, Charleston tavern 
and liquor store own ers have strengthened the ir 
card ing p·rocedures so that students enter ing a 
bar must show proof of age. 
Although .that seems l ike an un n ecessary 
hassle for those students who are of age, this 
kin d  of measure may convince l egislators that 
liquor owners are wi l l ing to fol low the law. We 
urge Charleston l iquor operators to keep up the 
stronger card ing practices even if the liquor b i l l  is 
defeated. 
Other measures l iquor owners and students 
could take now include writing their legislators to 
protest the drinking l imit and the attached 
p rohibiton which would prevent communities 
from sett ing their  own drinking age. The "home 
rule" provision would not likely stand up in court 
if the l iquor bi l l  is passed an d therefore has no 
p lace now i n  the b i l l. 
The l iquor bi l l  sti l l  has one more chance i n  the 
senate, which mean s those again st the bi l l  have 
that much time to let thei r  l egis lafors know how 
they fee l  toward rais ing the dr ink ing age l imit. 
Speak up now, or your dr inking pr ivi l eges may 
go down the hatch. 
Plotf orm, letter deadlines set 
Student government elect ion t ime 
brings with it the desire of  candidates 
and their supporters to bring their 
views to the student publ ic. As part 
of  our desire to help students make 
i n formed choices , we are fol lowing our 
policy from past years of runn ing 
letters of support and plat forms of  
candidates. 
issues. Those which deal only wi th  
personal i t ies or  only ca l l  for a vote for 
a candidate without citing the 
qual ificat ions of  the candidate wi l l  be 
cut for space considerations. 
the  most important issue facing your 
dis tr ict and how can you as a senator 
affect i t s  outcome .. '' 
Plat forms are due in the  Eastern 
News office by 5 p.m. Apri l  17 , and if 
too long, wil l  be cut off after the 
sentence in which the 250th word 
appears. 
Deadl ine for letters concern ing the  
s tudent government elect ions·i� 5 p.m. 
April 20. Apri l  23 is  the last 
publicat ion day for t hose· letters. 
As i t  has for the last several student 
government  elect ions ,  the Eastern 
News inv i tes Student Senate candidates 
to  submit thei r /platforms to be 
publ ished in  the  April 20 edit ion. 
Student Senate plat forms and in­
terviews with candidates for execut ive 
office wi l l  be publ ished in  a special 
four-page sect ion in  the Apri l  20 
edit ion of  the  News. 
Due to  space l imi tat ions ,  plat forms 
should not exceed 250 words and 
should address the question, " What is 
Letters should address campaign 
ISSC hampered by inefficiency 
Summer school students wi l l  not receive the 
Ill inois  Scholarship Com mission's financial aid 
because. of  inexcusable claims cited by the com­
miss ion. 
Although the !SSC has an expected $5 mi l l ion to  
$7 mi l l ion  surplus  i n  the 1978-79 budget , !SSC 
official 's claim lack of t ime and addit ional staff 
prohibit t hem from grant ing  awards this summer. 
!SSC Director Joseph Boyd said his staff was 
aware of  the surplus in Jan uary. Commission 
member David Eisenman said the commission 
decided against  summer funding last  February 
because of complicat ions  i n  hiring a staff and 
processing applications  in t i me. 
Commission members also . are worried the 
I l l inois General Assembly wi l l  d isapprove of 
spending the surplus money for summer school 
financial aid because i t  was in tended to be used for 
the  regular school year. 
The !SSC is  using this last argument as a crutch. 
"'- 'O .. .  a - o '" 'I' .  or P 'I' � .  "' T � ' •  • . - ,. • • or " .,. '"" ""·JU' .. • T t lie • •  i' • •  
The !SSC should have better proj ected i t s  budget 
before January so the General Assembly could have 
been approached before the fact and not a few 
months  before summer school begins. 
The real problem appears to be lack of  personnel  
to  process applicat ions. 
W hat is so mi nd-boggl ing is that the money is 
t here--but the commission is  not  going to  give i t  to 
students because there isn't anyone to decide who 
gets what. 
It  is ironic t hat a commission formed to  benefit 
students i s  now hampering their educational op­
portun i t ies. And for once,  money i s  not the core of 
the problem. 
The ISSC's reasons for not giving summer 
financial  aid miss  the point. The problem is  not 
lack of  t ime or personne l ,  but  lack of an efficient 
administrat ion. 
([?eprintedfrom th<: Northern Star) 
Nightlife 
Editor ,  
Much ado has been made about  the  
financial condit ion of  the  student 
Union. 
The Union management's answer 
appears to  be more food services. This 
may or may not be a means to  financial 
sol idar i ty ,  but  whom does i t  serve? 
Certainly not the major i ty  of students. 
W here I feel the  Union is missing i t s  
bet i f  not  i t s  responsibi l i ty  to  the 
students i s  i n  not  providing a popular 
enterta inment  and or social gathering 
spot(s) i n  the  evenings. 
What such spots should be I cannot 
say. Only an extensive student survey 
can tel l.  Nor can jus t  ins ta l l ing such 
entertainment  insure i t s  popularity. It 
must  be promoted and nurtured as any 
bus iness. 
The Universi ty Board has done an 
excel lent  job in  special events en­
tertainment , but  i t  would be to  the 
benefit  of  both the students and the 
Union to  provide a regular moderately 
priced social entertainment alter­
nat ive to the  l imited offerings in  
Charleston. 
A break from the  bars would be 
appreciated by many. 
Terry M. Roller 
Stop, thieves 
Edi tor ,  
. I'm wri t ing th is  letter i n  order to 
i n  form the  students who park t heir cars 
in J lot on one of  the dangers of 
parking out there. 
Last Wednesday, there was an at­
tempted break-i n of my car. The 
people who did th is  fool ish th ing  didn't 
get i n  but  they did do considerable 
, damage to the car. 
Things l ike  th i s  could be prevented 
or s lowed down by mak ing a few 
changes. One th ing we need for sure is 
m ore safety l ight ing. If you look you 
can see why I say th i s ,  t here are so few 
lights  out there that i t's a paradise for 
these t h ieves. 
Another th ing that can be done is for 
the  campus police or even the city 
police to make more patrols i n  th is  area 
dur ing the prowl ing hours of these 
chi ld ish people. 
The students too could prevent such 
happenings by keeping their cars from 
being prime targets by taking all th ings 
of any great worth out of their  cars. I 
k now th is  by experience. That was my 
m istake. 
The break - ins  that have been 
happening the  past couple of years that 
I h,.ave been here should never have 
happened because t he people who go to 
school here should be mature enough 
to  k now right from wrong. 
The persons who are doing these 
chi ld ish t h i ngs shouldn't even be here. 
The students  1 know have better 
t h i ngs to do wi th  their money ot her 
than pay for the chi ldish act ions of 
t hese fools ,  l i ke  pay for their 
school ing. 
Craig Bandy 
PS For you unth ink ing  people who 
take advantage of  the u n fortunate ' peop le  who have to  park there: How 
·would you feel if someth ing l ike this 
happened to  you? 
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Vote on offici.al definition·of faculty set 
A Copa City singer entertains 
students at the NECAA convention 
here. (News photo by Mary Hudack) 
by Janet Janes 
T h e  Faculty Senate  Tuesday set M a y  
I as t h e  elect i o n  date  for a p p r o v a l  o f  
Sect i o n  A o f  A r t ic le  I o f  t h e  Facul ty  
Senate  C o n s t i t u t ion.  
The art ic le  was d e feated i n  t h e  Nov .  
7 elect i o n .  A r t icles  B ,  C ,  D ,  a n d  E were 
resu b m i t ted t o  t h e  facul ty  for a vote  on 
A pr i l  3 and were  approved . These 
a r t ic les  defined t h e  s t r u c t u re of facul ty  
I DCI to assist 
campu·s security 
in bombing case 
by Terry Lahr 
An Illinois Division of ·Criminal 
Investigation o fficer said M onday the 
IIX1 is assisting the campus security 
office wit h  the April 3 bombing of the 
Security and Telephone Exchange 
Building .  
Les Pauley,  a IOCI officer ,  said " W e  
have an understanding wit h the 
security office down there that the  
release of in formation about t h e  case 
would come through them . "  
"There have been n o  arrests and 
that ' s  about all I can tel l  you , " · he 
added . 
The IOCI is a division of the  
Department of  Law E n forcement and 
was rest ructured after the  Illinois 
Bureau of Investigation was eliminated 
several years ago. 
Campus Security Chief John Pauley 
confirmed that no arrests had been 
made in connection with the bombing, 
but he said " we have been interviewing 
lots of people whom we suspect of any 
involvement in the matter. ' '  
(Corner of 4th & Lincoin) 
NOW FEATURING DAILY 
LUNCH SPECIALS 
(11 a.m. - 2 p.m.) 
Monday -Ham & Cheese, Potato Salad, Drink -
$1 .65 
Tuesday -1/2 Poorboy, Fries & Drink� $ 1. 7 5 
Wednesday -Small Pizza with 2 Ingredients, 
2 Drinks �.3.25 
Thursday -Small Spaghetti, 2 Garlic Bread, salad, 
Drink $2.25 
Friday-Italian Beef, Fries,Drink-$2.25 
Also Featuring DAILY 
Salad Bar, All You Can Eat- $ t. 7 s 
11-1MON-THUR 11-2FRl&SAT 
and 2-1 on SUNDAY 
Phone 345-2841or345-2844 
"We Deliver" 
c o m m i t t ees and t h e  process o f  elect i o n  
t o  t h e  com m i t t ees. 
Robert  Wh i t e  o f  the E ngl i s h  
depar t me n t  presented a pet i t i o n  t o  t h e  
senat e o n  A p ril 3 c o n t a i n i ng ap­
proximat ely 1 00 signat u res requesting 
that Sect ion A be offered t o  the facu l t y  
again for rat i ficat ion.  Sec t i o n  A 
c o n s i s t s  o f  t he d e fini t i o n  o f  facu l t y. 
I n  other business,  t h e  resu l t s  o f  t he 
A p r i l  3 Facul ty C o u n c i l  r u n-o ff 
elect i o n s  were o ffic i a l ly approved by 
t he senate. 
Robert  H. Karraker  o f t he chem i s t ry 
� lA'(lu Cd Ci/;:r t 0 t l1m1k: n CC 0t 
tlir [:{11dr1d[: Ld1M:11pprntrd 111r 
ritlir11 in p1t(\l.1idi11� t/1rL'r pr.1�:011or 
d1lP[:[: Oil idro[: b0i'r IH��:rCn 011d t/1(' 
. ot/1r:r ('011tr[:to11t[: 
depart m e n t  was elected t o  a fou r-year  
t e r m  o n  t h e  U n ivers i ty  Personnel  
C o m mit t ee. Fred Maclaren o f  t h e  
elem e n t ary educat i o n  depar t m ent -was 
elect ed t o  a t h ree-year seat on t he 
C o u n c i l  o f  G raduate  S t u d i e s .  
M a r t i n  M .  M i ess o f  t h e  fo reign 
language department,  R obert  · E. 
H e n n ings of t h e  h i s t o ry depart m e n t  
a n d  Donald  L .  R o g e r s  o f  t h e  secondary 
educati on depa r t m e n t ,  were elected to  
t h ree-year seat s o n  the  C o u n c i l  on 
A c&demic· A ffai r s .  
�>--c>-..c..-o--c..-o-..c,__c>--1>--c>-..c1-..c>--<>• t I Charleston IGA I 
i 700W.Linco•n . I I Open 24Hours 7 Days a Week',= ' . :: - ' I i I I ' . i : --------------------------------, I Coupon. 1 = e •I I . expires4-14-79 I= : 
, , ' ·� -1 A� W �:: I< 1· 9� ii 
I Root Beer � :I - 'I i I= 
I @ . . c®:I I ---���������h���p����u��:-::.. __ �_JI 
I· This Week's : IBANKROLL $500.001 
= . I I . = 
i .. -��::�.::�::!:._=:����.� .. J 
·vour roommate a turkey? 
Find a new one through 
the£ostern News classifieds! 
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Fire traps hundreds in Bucharest st ore 
8UCHAREST, Romania (AP) - A 
raging fire t rapped hundreds of Easter 
holiday shoppers in Bucharest's oldest  
department store Monday . Un­
confirmed reports said 200 persons 
were dead or inj ured-including some 
who j u mped from upper-story win­
dows. -
Witnesses saw people j u mping from 
third-story windows of the  five-story 
Victoria department  store, located next 
d o o r  to the B u c h ares t �po lice 
headquarters ' .  The wit nesses said some 
who j u m ped appeared crushed on 
impact with the  asphalt s treet below.  
There was no o fficial word on  
fatalit ies -in the  blaze. 'Bu t wit nesses 
said t hey saw scores of ambulances 
rushing victims from t he scene. 
The wit nesses and rescued customers 
indicated some casualt ies seemed t o  
occur because of the  thick s m o k e  i n  t h e  
40-year-old building. 
"Anot her minute or less and I would 
have been dead now" because of the  
smoke, said one  man  who, wit h his 
wife and daughter, was rushed -to 
safety through a third-floor fire 
escape . 
" I was almost going to faint because 
of  smoke inhalation when they pushed 
me, my wife and the kid to t he win- · 
dow," the  man said . 
One woman was seen ju mping from 
a window with a large cardboard box 
to cushion her impact . Witnesses said 
she did not  rise from 't he pavement .  
The fire started abou t  9:20 a . m .  
when t h e  s t ore was crowded wit h at  
least  1,000 shoppers . I t  was ex­
t inguished by noon, fire o fficials said. 
The o fficial Romanian news agency 
Agerpres did not mention the blaze in 
its newscast s for foreign subscribers 
Tuesday.  Official reports by Com­
mu nist govern ments about  disasters 
and accidents are often delayed . 
" I t  is suspected that  several tens o f  
people perished," a correspondent of  
t h e  Y u goslav news  agency reported . 
There were reports t h e  fire started 
either because of  welding work being 
done in an elevator shaft on the store's 
MM MM 
second and t hird floors or  because of  a top floor, then jumped to the roof of  
shor t  cir cuit  in a n  e sca l a t o r  the  adj oining police headquarters . 
mechanism . The fire quick ly spread The Victoria, which was built  in the  
through mechandise and melted some 1930s when it was k nown as Lafayette, 
metal fixtures in the  intense heat. , had for many years been Romania's 
Two helicopters hovered over the most  important department store . In 
building, apparent ly poised to rescue recent  years, however, th ree other 
some of the people who climbed to the s tores took away much o f  its business. 
$$ INSTA_NTCASH $$ 
MAZUMA 
New&Used LP.Records 
Sci-Fi Books & Comics 
Bought and Sold 
1421 4th St. Charleston 
Behind University Village 
345-331 4 MAZUMA 345-331 4 
Tanzanian troops 
attack Uganda 
from air, land 
ANNUAL SPRING 
N A I R O B I ,  Kenya (AP) - Tan­
zanian troops marched in to  the  
Ugandan capital of  Kampala Tuesday, 
fol lowing a jet fighter at tack and fierce 
rocket and artil lery barrages that 
appeareJ to signal im minent victory in 
the war against President ldi Amin, 
residents of  the city reported . 
There was no word on the  
whereabouts of  the Ugandan dictator, 
who started the war six months ago by 
occupying a 710-square-mile area of 
Tanzania .  
Residents reached by telephone said 
the Tanzanian troops entered the  city 
from several directions .  They said the  
Tanzanians were greeted by dancing in 
the st reets at the outskirts of Kampala .  
There were reports of  looting after  the 
soldiers passed . 
Earlier, residents in the  capital said 
t roops loyal to Amin were stil l  firing 
artillery at the invaders from the 
town's highest hill . 
The Tanzanian at tack, including 
s trikes by MiG-21 je t s, came after a 
night of shelling by forces located 
south and southwest of the city .  The 
Tanzanians have been advancing since 
defeating some of Amin's t roops in a 
weekend battle near Entebbe, 21 miles 
soµth  of Kampala . 
� Information was sketchy because the few residents who remained in K�mpala stayed indoors as shel ls  and 
rockets whist led overhead . One said 
" not even a dog" was moving in the 
center of  the city. 
Pre-r.egistration 
to end Thursday 
Pre-registration for intersession and 
summer  school. ends Thursday, 
Michae l  T a yl o r ,  d irect o r  o f  
regist ration, said Tuesday. 
Students who miss the Thursday 
deadline can register May 4,  Taylor . 
said . 
Pre-regist ration is now taking place 
in the Reg_istration Office in McAfee 
B uilding's south basement . 
Students can also register May 21, 
the first day o f  classes, Taylor said. 
Summer school late registration will 
be June 18 and 19 in McAfee N orth 
G ym, he added . 
_Bargains 
Galore! 
- ..... --
WEDNESDAY 
STARTS AT 9 A.M. 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
--
407 LINCOLN AVENUE 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 61920 
... MM ., .. -.. 
PHONE 217 345·6944 
.. .. ... 
Don't 
Miss 
It! 
w- J 
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Cross-co ntin ent pipe line gets n ew s uppo rt 
CHICAGO (AP) - A proposed 
cross-continent pipeline received new 
support Tuesday as proponents of the 
plan considered alternatives to o ffset 
f uture prospects  of diminishing oil  
reserves for northern and inland states .  
Eight persons testi fied at a U . S .  
Department o f  E nergy hearing here to 
f urther assess the feasibil ity and en­
vironmental risks  of transporting 
Alaskan and · foreign crude oil  c ross 
country . 
· 
One proposal , k nown . as the 
"Northern Tier P ipeline, " calls for the 
constructi.on of a pipeline that would 
join existing oil conduits i n  western 
states for distribution in  M idwest and 
Souther n  states . U nder this plan , 
Chicago would be a maj or distribution 
hub .  
B u t  testimony indicated the con­
struction of a cross continent pipeline 
may pose severa l  environmental 
hazards.  And some offic ials are 
worried it may be unable to meet 
consumer oil demand . 
The e n e r g y  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  
est imated that c onsumer demand could 
outstr ip refiner y  oil  supplies by as 
Carter·: o il f irms 
to gain income 
despite new tax 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
.Ca:ter said Tuesday that even with a 
proposed new tax, the oil  i ndustry wil l  
gain $6 bil l ion in  new income from 
h igher fuel prices .  
An d he war ned that " the nation has 
a r ight to expect that al l  of this  new 
income will be used for exploration . "  
The president told a nationally 
broadcast news conference that failure 
to pass an excess profits tax would be 
"a -whol ly unj ust ified giveaway to the 
oil companies . "  
Carter said the new income t o  oil  
companies would be realized over the 
next three· years during whic h  price  
co_ ntrols on domestic oil  would be 
phased out .  
O n  a n o t h e r  s u b j ec t ,  C ar t er 
predicted,  "We will  see a turn very 
shortly in  the inflationary trend 
downward . "  
H e  stressed the importance of 
adhering to his  voluntary wage and 
price guidelines and said that most of 
the so-called Fortune 500 cor­
p or a t i o n s - t h e  l a r g e s t  i n  t h e  
n ation...:._are doing so .  
The president also pledged his  
continued support for nuc lear energy 
after the nuc lear accident at Penn­
sylvania' s Three Mile  · I sland power 
p lant , saying: "There is  no way for us 
to abandon the nuc lear supply of 
e nergy in our country for the 
foreseeable future. ' '  
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muc h  as 250,000 barr els  a day in 1 983 
and 850,000 barrels a day in the year 
2000 . 
" M ost of our nation ' s reserves and 
potential reserves lie west of here, 
espec ially in  Alaska, "  said Albert A .  
M onnett , J r . ,  vice  president o f  U . S .  
Steel Corp . , a sponsor of  the Norther n  
Tier l ine .  
''The shortest and most  economical 
route for all of these reserves of crude 
oil to Chicago is  through a west to east 
pipeline , "  M on nett said . 
Edwin C .  Phil l ips,  president of 
W estc oast - Transmiss ion Ltd , a 
Canadian f irm sponsor ing  a 
IN CONCERT! 
proposal for a 7 1 0-mile l ine through 
southern Canada,  c ontended that his 
firm ' s proposal was environmentally 
sound . 
Because his firm ' s proposed pipeline 
was shorter  than the Nort hern Tier 
Phillips said the t ransport ing cost� 
would be less .  
Spt"<'ial-Gut>Rl: 
EASTERN ILL INOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON �ie 
Tickets are &\'ailable now at these following locations ' -.. .,.jj,; 
CHAMPAIGN-URBANA: Discount Records, Musicland, Star 
Records, Record Service/ CHARLESTON: Eastern Illinois 
University, Dale's Record, Record Sellerl DECATUR: 
Co-op Records? Ed's Records, Williams Record Mart, 
Team Electronics, York Record Store, Musicland/ 
E FF rnGHAM: Okay Records, Vi 11 aqe Record land/ MATTOON: 
Mr. Music/ SPRIN GFIELD.: Co-op Records, Apple Tree 
Records, Down t-Jome Records, Melodi um Records-Tear�· 
Electronics, �usic Shop, T�e Platter/ TERRA HAUTE: 
Headstone Friend's, Sun Records 
1Ted's Presents Tonight 
''Headline'' 
Formely "Geyser" 
Quarter Beer Night 
Old Mil, Popcorn, Hot Dogs - 25¢ 
. . . . .. , ' • • • • • - � � • • • • • • t • • • • • � • • • • • <t • • • • 4 • • • • • � ' 
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Trade 
IN YOUR  HAR D 
C ONTACT LENSES 
ANo BUV 
SO FT 
C ONTACTS 
FOR O N LY 
$99 
FR EE F ITTING 
N ews 
M u sic f ratern it y  to stage 
' N am e  That Tu n e '  sh ow - ' 
N O  A PPO I N TM EN T  N E C ESSARY 
T i red of ha rd cpnta cts 7 . . •  W o n d ered i f  y o u  ca n wear 
soft contacts ? Vis it  We isser Opt ica l  . . .  W e  ' I I fit yo u i n  
soft contacts free , n o  ob l i ga t i on . B u y t h e lT'  fo r $99 w ith h �  .l e a n  D 1 1 B r a H'c 
S i g m a  A l p h a  I o t a .  a p ro fe s s i o n a l  
l l l m i c  fr a t e rn i t y  f o r  \\ O m e n , \\ i l l  
p r e s e n t  " N a m e  T h a t  T u n e , " a t  8 p . 1 1 1 . 
A p r i l  20 i n  t h e D v or a k  C o n c e rt H a l l ,  
f r a t e rn i t y  p r e '> i d rn t  L i s a  l\ l a m m o s e r  
s a i d  rcce n t l v .  
T h e  f r a t e rn i t y  i s  t r y i n g  t o  r a i s e  
m o n e y  t o  fu n d  t \\ O  c o m p o s i t i o n  
a l\ a r th . fo r [ a s t e rn  m u s i c  m aj o r s .  
l\ l a m 1 1H1,cr  '> a i d .  
T h e  '> h O\ \  \\ i i  h e  b a s ed o n  t h e 
t c l c \ i s i o n  s l H J \\ \\ i t h  t h e s a m e  1 1 a m c .  
" T h e re \\ i l l  h e  t h re e  r o u n d s  o f  
c o m pe t i t i o n  h c t \\ C C l l  t \\ O  t e a m s :  fi \ ' c  
m u s i c  s t u d e n t s  and f i \ C m u -, i c  rac u l t y  
m e m be r s . "  l\ l a m m o '> c r  '> a i d . 
I n  r o u 1 1 d  0 1 1 c .  a s o n g  \\ i l l  be p l a y e d  
a 1 1 d  t h e f i r s t  t ca l l l  t ti rccog 1 1 i 1c t h e t u 1 1 c  
m m t r i l l !!.  a !!. O i l !! ,  l\ l a 1 1 1 m u s e r  ' a i d .  
/\ s p e� i f i�· t l� l l l' \\ i l l  h e  s e l ec t e d i n  
r o u 1 1 d  t \Hl . s h e  '> a i d ,  a n d  o n e  t ea m  
l l U S t  p J a y  t h a t  t U l l L'  t o  t h l' O J1 p O s i n g  
t ea m  m e m be r s 0 1 1  a k a 1 0 0 . 
hi r t h e f i 1 1 a l  rn u 1 1 d  o r  c o m pc t i t i u n . 
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' s 9 
eRoe s - Roe s - Roe · s  - Roe ·s  - Roc · s e 
t h e e m cee \\ i l f g i v e  a n o t e  o r  a s e r i e s  o f  
n o t es a n d  t ea m s  m a y  b i d  o n  t h e n o t es 
for  a .: h a n c e  t o  i d e n t i fy t h e  s o n g ,  s h e  
s a i d . 
" S o n gs \\ i l l  r a n g e  a n y \\' h e r e  f r o m  
c l a s s i c a l  t o  d i sco , a n d  \\' i l l  b e  p l a y e d  b y  
a s m a l l  b a n d  o f  s t u d e n t  v o l u n t ee r s  
f r o m  t h e . m u s i c  d e p a r t m e n t , "  
l\ 1 a m m o ser  s a i d .  
W i n n e r s  o f  t h e  g a m e  w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  
n a m e i n .'> c r i bed o n  a p l a q u e  t h a t  w i l l  b e  
d i s p l a yed i n  t h e s h m,c a s e  o f  t h e 
D o u d n a  F i n e  A rt s  B u i l d i n g  L o b b y ,  s h e  
s a i d .  T h e  l o sers  \\ i l l  be p res e n t ed \\' i t h  a 
k a z o o .  
F r a t e rn i t y  s p o k e s m a n  B o n n i e  
Cl o o d \\· i n  s a i d  t h a t  E a s t e rn ' s  c h a p t e r  o f  
S i g m a  A l p h a  I o t a  g o t  t h e  i d ea fr o m  a 
s i s t e r  fra t e rn i t y  a t  I l l i n o i s  W es l e y a n  
U n i v e r s i t y .  
" T h e y  h a d  a b i g  s u ccess  \\ i t h  i t  t h e r e  
a n d  i t ' s  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  h a v i n g  b a k e  
s a l e s  o r  c a r \\ a s  ti es , "  G oo d \\· i n  s a i d . 
A d m i s s i o n  i s  S I  for  t h e p u b l i c  a n d  5 0  
c e n t s  for q u d e n t s .  
trad e - i n  o f  yo ur hard contacts . . .  D o n 't wear co ntacts ? . . . .  
Co me i n  for a free tr ia l f itt i n g  . . .  b u y  soft contacts fo r o n l y  
$1 49 . 
( E x c l u d i n g  e x a m ,  w a r r a n t y  a n d  a s c e p t i o n  u n i t s ) 
. 
N OW S E R VI N G  O VE R  1 00 ,000 CONTA CT W EA R E R S 
· E YES E XA M I N E D  . · GLASS E S  F I TT E D  
· FA S H I O N  F R A MES · PR ESCR I PT I O N S  F I L L E D  
Decatur  
2 8 8  Pa r k St. 
4 2 2 - 8 9 68 
Ch-a m pa ign 
5 1 8 E .  G reen  St 
3 56 -4  7 3 3  
Co pyr ig hted W eisser O pt i ca l  Co .  1 979 
llJ 
Established 1 898 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 S t  - . " $ 1 
! ,1 PI ZZA 1 . Do lla r Da y$ a t Piz z a O ven 
! : OVEN : F o r a l l P a n t h e r fa n s  
• S p ec i a l  ! H ot fr o m  THE OVEN ! 
$ 1 
Third and Lincoln 
Mo n .  - Th u rs .  
F r i . - Sa t .  
S u n . 
$ 1  Off On Any 1 4"- 1 6" TH I CK CR UST PIZZA 
4 : 3 0 - l : 0 0 
4 : 3 0 - 2 : 0 0 · 
4 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 
O F F E R  G O O D  T H R U  
3 4 5 -2 3 24 April 2 1  
C lip This  C ou p o n  $ 1 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
H appy Easte r Bon n i e  B i  1 1  
H ou l i han Bijak P a i d  for by B .  
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Ho l l ister  to serve, 
as legal aid adviser TY PEW R I T E R R E N TAL . 
by Shar i  N eeley 
Charles  H o l l i s t e r ,  E a s t er n ' s  prela\\' 
adviser,  has been selected to serve as 
act ing chairman for the A rea A d v i sory 
Counc i l  o f  L a n d  o f  L i ncoln  L egal  
Assis tance F o u n d a t i o n . 
Hol l i s ter ' s  d u t i e s  w i l l  be t o  c o n s u l t  
w i th  t h e  counci l ' s  s t a ff regard i n g  t h e  
funct ion o f  t h e  fo u n d a t i o n  and t o  h e l p  
inform prospec t i v e  C l ie n t s  o f  i t s  ser­
v ices . 
He wi l l  a lso he lp  i n form t he c o m ­
m u n i t y  o f  preve n t i v e  law programs t o  
assist  in  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  p o v e r t y  a n d  
secure vol u n t eer  personel  t o  sup­
plement t h e  s t a ff .  
T h e  fou nd a t i o n  i s  a n o n - p r o f i t  
organiza t i o n  c r e a t e d  t o  provide. free 
legal represe n t a t i o n  to low- income 
individual s .  I t  i s  fu nded b y  t h e  Legal  
Services Corporat i o n ,  H o l l i s t e r  sai d .  
The L a n d  o f  L i. ncoln fou n d a t i o n  
provides legal a d v i c e  a n d  represert ­
tation in  c iv i l  cases  o n l y . No c r i m i n a l  
cases a r e  h a n d led , H ol l i s ter  sa id . . 
The Area Advisory C o u nci l  c o n s i s t s  
o f  members f r o m  fiv e  c o u n t ies : C o l e s ,  
Cumberla n d ,  S h e l b y ,  M o u l t r i e  a n d  
Douglas . 
H ol l i s ter  said t h e  committee  w i l l  
C h ar l e s  H o l l i s t e r  
Sele c te d  a c tin g chairman 
m eet once a m o n t h  and the pos i t i-on 
w i l l  not  i n t e r fere w i t h  h i s  d u t ies a t  
E a s t er n .  
H ol l i s t e r  i s  a member o f  t he 
American .Bar  Associ a t i o n  a n d  i s  t h e  
l ibrar ian at  t h e  C o l e s  C o u n t y  L a w  
L ib rary . 
U N I VE R S I TY B O O K ST O RE 
· $1 0 .00 
Eastern i n it iates math scholarsh ip $25.00 
An Eastern m a t h ematics  scholarsh i p  
providing fou r  years  o f  t ui t i o n  a n d  fees 
to an I l l inois  h i g h  school  graduate  w i l l  
be awarded for t h e  fi r s t  t i m e  t h i s  
spring . 
The scholars h i p  was es tabl i shed i n  
memory o f  Alexander Briggs b y  h i s  
d a u g h t e r ,  M a r g a r e t  B r i g g s  o f  
C harlest on . B r iggs was t h e  cont ract or  
who completed w o r k  o n  Old M a i n ,  the  
U n iversi t y ' s  f irs t  b u i l d i n g .  
Alphonso D i P i e t r o ,  m a t h  depart ­
ment  chai r m a n ,  sa id t h e  rec ip ient  must  
" remain e n rol led i n  a m a t hemat ics 
program and con t i n u e  t o  m a k e  
sat isfactory progress t oward t h e  
complet ion o f  a m a t h e m a t i c s  m aj o r  
a n d  toward t h e  c o m p let i o n  o f  a n  
u ndergrad uate  degree . " 
The reci p ient  m u s t  be an I l l i n o i s  h i g h  
school  grad uate  w h o  plans  t o  enrol l  at  
Eastern with a math maj o r ,  D i P ie t ro 
said . 
The rec ip ient  a lso m u s t  be " a  person 
o f  outs tanding charact er , "  must  have 
shown " ou t st a n d i n g  .achieveme n t " 
Entry forms due 
for rifle comp etition 
Ent ries are d u e  by A p r i l  2Q for t h e  
i n t ramural r i flery compet i t i o n  A p r i l  
23-26.  
. 
Entr ies m u s t  be fi led for each 
category which include 4-man team , 4-
woman team , men ' s  doubles , women ' s  
doubles ,  mixed d o u b l e s ,  m en ' s  s ingles  
a n d  wome n ' s  s i n g l e s . · 
Al though anyone c a n  e n t e r  a n y  
combinat i o n , e n t r ies  m u s t  b e  t u r n ed i n  
for each category u n less  s igned u p  for 
doubles o r  a 4 - m a n  t eam , i n  w h i c h  case 
the entrant  w i l l  be  a u t o m a t ical ly  en­
tered i n  t h e  s ingles . 
Shoot i n g  w i l l  begin A p r i l  23 at 7 
p . m .  and con t i n ue i n  1 5  m i n u t e  i n ­
tervals u n t i l  1 0  p . m .  
r, F i nance Ch . 
a n d  m u s t  need fi nancial  h e l p ,  he  
added . 
Appl icat i o n  for m s  may be o b t a i ned 
from high school c o u n selors  or 
p r i n c i pals , or  by cont act i n g  t h e 
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c s  
depart m�n t .  
D i P ie t ro sa id  a l l  appl ica t i o n s  m u s t  
b e  received b y  M a y  l .  
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E l i m i nat i0 n· of foo d , m ed ici n e  tax pro posed 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - I l linois 
H ouse Democrats Tuesday proposed 
abolishing by 1 984 the 5 percent state 
and locai sales tax on food and 
medicine. 
The proposal was included in a 
. - package - of government tax and 
spending lids that appeared to 
b o r r o w - w i t h  s o m e  k e y  
alterations-on those suggested by 
Republican Gov .  J ames R. Thompson . 
" The most important feature of th is .  
. .  program is  that  i t  not  only  sets  up the 
machi nery to l imit  government  
spending, but  also speci fies that  any 
Rep . Woodyard 
to off er  distr ict 
scholarships 
R e p .  H a r r y  W o o d y a r d , R -
Chrisman , who was appointed to 
repface Jim Edgar , has announced that 
a p p l i c a t i o n  fo r m s  fo r Genera l  
Assembly Scholarships for the 1979-80 
school year are now available in h is  
Mattoon o ffice.  
The eight scholarships wil l  be 
awarded on the basis of recom­
mendations by a scholarsh ip com­
mit tee in the same way Edgar has done 
the past two years , Wo9dyard sai d .  
T h e  com mittee wi ll j udge applicants 
primarily on the basis of  fi nancial 
need , academic record , s t udent ac­
t ivit ies and ach ievements .  
Preference wil l  be given to any 
student who attends or wil l  be at­
tending a state medical school and has 
ind icated a desire to return to the 5 3 rd 
d i s t r i c t  t o  p r a c t- i c e  m e d i c i n e ,  
Woodyard said . 
Polit ical affil iat ion of the s t udent or  
parents wi l l  not be a factor in giv ing 
the  awards,  he said . 
High school students and college and 
u niversity student s  who are interested 
in  applying for the one-year tuit ion 
waivers can contact WoodYard ' s  office 
in  Mattoon . 
Deadlines for returning applicat ions 
i s  Apri l  30.  
· 
Tree causes powe r  
outag e i n  Charl eston 
A tree, that was washed out by a 
creek , caused a three-hour power 
outage for several residents of  
southeast Charleston Monday . 
A Coles-M oultrie Electric Company 
official said the t ree fell through a 
- power l ine which cut power to 
" several " C-M customers . 
H e  said t rees are " always a 
problem" near power l ines . He added 
that C-M has a 1 2-month t ree in­
spection and service to el iminate 
possibil i t ies of fal l ing limbs breaking 
power l ines .  
e a se yo ur bra i n  . . .  
w ork t he 
cro ssword pu zzle 
f i ve da ys a wee k 
i n  yo ur 
savings realized because of the l imits 
wil l  be used to provide tax relief, ' '  said 
House Speaker Will iam A. Redmond , 
D - Bensenvi l l e ,  in unvei l ing t h e  
Democratic proposals . 
Redmond , who announced the 
legislative package at a news con­
ference with other Democratic H ouse 
sponsors, said the proposals would : 
-Tie future state and local tax 
hikes,  including those of school 
districts ,  to the average increase in  
personal income of all I ll inois cit izens 
over a 5 -year period,  with certain 
exceptions . Any surpluses that might 
build up from extra revenues that 
cannot be spent would g9 into a special 
treasury account and be given back to 
taxpayers in the form of income tax 
refunds,  Redmond said . 
" People don ' t  want budget sur­
pluses or new spending programs , ' '  
said Redmond . " They want monev 
' J U N I O RS!  
back . "  
-Abolish the 4 percent  state and 
percent local sales tax for purchases of 
food and medicine, which Redmond 
said would save taxpaying consumers 
$660 million when fully in  force by 
1 984.  
-Create new budget committees in  
the H ouse and Senate that  would begin 
each legislative session by predicting 
available revenues for the upcoming 
fiscal year , and then l imit  state 
spending authority to those revenue 
l imits .  Redmond said the committees 
also would fashion spending priorities 
to  fit. the available money l imits . 
-Provide local property taxpayers 
with more information on tax bi l ls ,  
showing how much of their tax dollar 
is  going to each taxing district that 
affects their property,  and how much 
those various tax rates and the total has 
changed from the previous year ' s  b i l l .  
IT'S "T" TIME! 
Ti m e  t o  s l i p  i n to the  
n ew v-n eck  t-s h i rt 
d ress  i n  a gal axy of 
co l o rs .  S izes  S- M-L .  
2 2 . 0 0  
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C RO S S  CO U N TY M A L L  
-Require local governments,  in­
cluding schools, to  publish a notice to 
taxpayers when i t  is considering its  
forthcoming budgets that a property 
tax increase i s  included in  the budget . 
The local government body would have 
to hold public hearings on the 
proposed tax hike before the higher 
property tax could take effect .  
The Democratic plan said i ts  state 
tax . and spending ceiling would apply 
to the General Revenue Fund-the 
primary tax-supported account that 
pays for daily operations of  state 
government-but  was si lent on 
whether other special funds would 
have to  comply with such l ids . 
Thompson has suggested similar 
caps be clamped on state and local 
governmen t ' s  abil ity to spend tax­
payers '  money. But has been silent on 
whether he would support abolishing 
the sales tax for some items . -
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Doctor allegedly experimented on mental y ill 
CHICAGO(AP) The Cook 
County Public Guardian says a doctor 
who won a Nobel Prize for his  cancer 
research apparently supervised alleged 
involuntary use of mentally i l l  persons 
for experimental cancer surgery . 
Dr .  Charles B .  Huggins of the 
University of Chicago - the 1 966 co­
winner of the  Nobel Prize for 
discovering uses of hormones in  
treating prost rate cancer - was  named 
by the guardian as the person . who 
"apparently supervised" the test s .  
Anti - n u ke group 
to attend rally 
i n  Springfield 
Eastern m e m b e r s  o f  P r a i r i e  
Alliance, a n  organization which op­
poses nuclear energy, will attend a 
state-wide ral ly  demanding t h e  
shutdown of  nuclear power plants 
Wednesday at the state capital . 
The rally is organized by Il l inois and 
Wisconsin safe-energy and anti-nuclear 
groups.  
These 1 4  groups are concerned about 
radioactive · contamination from 
nuclear plants and waste dumps, Mark 
Lusch, chapter president, said Sunday. 
Students interested in going to the 
rally will meet at 1 1  a.m.  Wednesday in 
the parking lot behind Buzzard 
Education Building, Lusch said. 
Rides are available for those who 
cannot provide their · own tran­
sportation. The group will leave at 
1 1 : 1 5  a.m. 
More information on the rally is 
available from Lusch, 345-9380. 
The only defendants are the state are lying if they say ot herwise , " But  de Vi to  said he was almost 
Department of Mental Heal th ;  i ts  De Vito,  who has been director for cert ain t hat i f  such operat ions occu red , 
director ,  Robert deVito;  and the  about two years ,  said he ordered a pat ients  or guardians signed . consent 
u niversity .  Huggins was merely · search of  the records to determine i f forms ,  although consent forms weren ' t  
ident ified i n  one o f  the suit ' s  such surgery occured . required by law unt i l  l 96J. 
allegations . " W e  are trying t o  validate t he Dr .  Claude Roush , superintendent at 
" I  have nothing to  say . Thank you charge , "  deV ito said in an interview . M anteno,  said he knew nothing of the  
for cal l ing.  No comment , "  Huggins " I f  it  d id happen , there wi ll be records allegat ions unt i l  M u rphy called h im 
sa id  when called by The Associated . . .  Way back I heard hearsay t hat i t  M onday . " Bu t  I ' m  jus t  a neophy t e .  
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surgery w a s  involved in the Nobel ' · . . I P r�e�uit  fi led by the public guardian ' s  ,- • . Wed n esday's :: 
o ffice charged that such operat i ons -i s pe c1·. al ! '1_ were conducted in  the l 95Gs and 1 960s by the U niversity of Chicago and the 
M ental H ealth Department .  
" These were j ust poor, helpless ,- ,-i ndividuals who were used as guinea _ _ 
pigs , "  said Patrick Murphy, acting ,-_ ,-_ public guardian who sued Monday in Circuit Court . 
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1 2 �astern N e w s  Wedn esday , A p r i l  1 1 ,  1 979 
9 :30 a .m . . 
2 ,  1 5-All  Star Secrets 
4-0dd Couple 
1 0-Price i s  Right  
1 7 -Bozo's B ig  Top 
1 0 :00 a . m .  · 
2-High Rol lers 
3-All in  t h e  Fami ly 
4 - M i d  M o r n i n g  
1 5-Dati n g  G a m e  ; 
1 7 . 3 8-Lavern e and Sh ir ley 
1 0 :30  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Wh eel of Fortune 
3,  1 0-Love of Life 
8.  1 6-The Electr ic Company 
1 7 , 3 8-Fam i ly Feud 
1 0 :55  a . m .  
3 .  1 0-C BS News 
1 1 :00  a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Password 
3, 1 0-Young and R e stless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8, 1 6-lnstruct ion Program 
1 7 , 3 8-$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  Pyram i d  
1 1 :30  a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3, 1 0-Searc h for Tomorrow 
8. 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 3 8-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2 :00  
2 ,  1 5-Days of O u r  L ives 
3,  1 0-News 
1 7 , 3 8-All M y  C hi ldren 
1 2 :30  p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-As T h e  Wor ld Turns 
4-Mike' Douglas 
8,  1 6-The Afternoon R e port 
1 2 :40 p .m.  
8 ,  1 6-lnstruct ion Program 
1 :0 0  p .m.  
2 ,  1 5-Doctors 
1 7, 3 8-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p .m.  
1 7 - E d g e  of N i g h t  
3 8 -Star C hampion Hour 
3 :30  p . m .  
2-Gi l l igan 's  Is land 
1 5-G i l l i g a n ' s  Is land 
1 7-FMike Douglas 
4:00 p . m .  
2 -Emergency O n e  
4 - F l i n tstones 
8,  1 2 , 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 0-Andy Griff i th 
1 5-Partr idge Fami ly 
3 8-Star Trek 
4:30 p . m .  
4 -Brady B u n c h  
8 ,  1 6-Electr ic C o m pany 
1 0-Gon g  Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 5-Brady B u n c h  
1 7-Andy Gr iff ith 
5:00 p .m .  
2 ,  1 0 , 3 8-News 
3 - M y  Three Sons 
4-Six Mi l l ion Dol lar Man 
8 ,  1 6-The E v e n i n g  R eport 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5-Batman 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p .m.  
2-NBC News 
3,  1 0-C BS News 
8.  1 6-0ver Easy 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
3 8-ABC News 
6:00 p .m.  
2 -Joker 's W i l d  
3-News 
4-Sanford and Son 
8,  1 2 .  1 6-Dick C avett 
1 0-Datin g  Game 
· 1 5-NBC News 
. 
1 7-Gunsmoke 
38-Gomer Pyle , U S M C  
6:30 p .m.  
8 :00  p .m.  
2 .  1 5-Wheels 
3.  1 0-Dear Detect ive 
1 7 , 3 8-Charl i e ' s  Angels 
9:00 p . m .  
3 , 1 0-KAZ 
4-Joker's Wi ld 
1 7 , 3 8-Hal L inden 
9 :30  p . m .  
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6-Frankie a n d  J o h n n y : 
Bal let  
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
4 -Gon g Show 
8,  1 6 - M o v i e : "Go W e s t  
Y o u n g  M an "  ( 1 9 3 6 )  Comedy 
starr ing Mae West and Warr e n  
Wi l l iam 
· 
3 8-Tw i l i g h t  Zone 
1 0:30  p .m.  
2 ,  1 5-J o h n n y  C arson 
3-Streets of  San Francisco 
4 - M o v i e :  " M 11 n  in  t h e  
Wi lderness" ( 1 9 7 1 )  A fron­
t iersman m u st strugg l e  to 
survive w h e n  h e ' s  left for dead 
after b e i n g  mauled by a bear. 
R i c hard H arri s ,  J o h n  H u ston 
1 0-Your Turn : Letters to C B S  
N ews 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7 , 3 8-Pol ice Woman 
1 1  :00 p .m.  
1 0-Roc kford F i l e s  
1 1 :30  p .m.  
3-Your Turn : Letters t o  C B S  
News 
1 1 :40 p .m.  
1 7 , 3 8-Mann i x  
1 2 :00 
2,  1 5-Tomorrow 
3-lronside 
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E d i ted by E U G E N E  T .  M A L E S K A  
A C R O S S  D O W N  1 4  C a n a ry · s 32 N a m e  o f  fa m e  
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Do 
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S t i c k y  
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Du n c e 
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13 a l  l e r i n a  's  
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· · M a d a m .  con f i n e s  1 11 A rgen t i n a 
I ' m -- . .  1 8  S m o k e h o u s e  33 D u c k l i n g ' s  
2 Pa r i s i a n  s ro u s e  p roc es s  p ro b l e m  
3 5  L i ne on a m a p  3 -- fo r t h  1 9  F i l m  seg m e n t  36 A m i n ' s rea l m  ( p ro poses ) 23 Loos 4 1  B a c k t a l k 4 D i rec t e d  t h e  2 4  P a n o r a m a  4 2  M o s t  u n c o m m o n  h oedo w n 25 K i n d  o f  c i t y  o r  4 3  M i n i m u m 5 " -- w i t h o u t  a t u be 44 Fo r m e r  F i rs t  n a m e " :  
L a dy " M a c be t h "  26 R e p t i l e ' s  
6 T ra c k c i rc u i t s cove r i n g 45 On t h e  pe a k 
7 i\ c t rps s  B a l i n 2 7  T o w n  i n  N E  46 Fac t u a l  
8 R a ng e r  of a s o r t  I l l i n o 1 s . 47 Sea s w a l l o w  48 B a c t e r i u m  9 B e r n e s e ,  e . g .  28 G a seous e l e m e n t  4 9  C . O .  S k i n n e r ' s  1 0  M a t h po i n t s  Ill o u r  " -- i n  M a y "  1 1  Ga rd n e r a t m o s p h e re 50 P a r t  of  Q . E . D .  1 2  E l k ' s  i l k 29 O i n t m en t 5 1 G a i n sa y 
30 De r i s i ve l oo k 53 M a l e  gypsy 
M o n i t o r l i za rd 
C l i n c h  
M a l  a l a  --
P u c c i n i  p i ec e 
M i t t  
' ' B u t  w h e re --
t h e  s n o w s  
W o r d  on a n  
o c t ago n a l  s i g n  
L u i se f r o m  
V i e n n a  
F o r m  o f  " l i e "  
C reator o f  t he 
B u d d e n  b ro o k s  
S wea r to 
Tended t he 
f l o w e r s  
G o l d  s t a nd a rd 
Y o u r s  a n d  m i ne 
Du ke or O a y  
G e t z 
Con f i ned , w i t h  
" u p "  
R o be r t --
S h e rwood 
P i g ' s  d i g s  
See page 1 5  for crosswo rd answers 2 ,  1 5-Another World 
3 . 1 0-G u i d i n g  Light 
2:00 p .m .  
4-Cowboy Bob's C orral 
1 7-General Hospital 
38-1 Love Lucy 
2. 1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-Mary Tyler M oore 
4-Cinc in nati Reds Baseball :  
DAZED and CONF USED���.---. 
"( HfH I STli::'( . ' ''soRRY P. A. '' 
2 :30 p .m.  
3 ,  1 0-Mash 
4 - F r e d  F l i n t s t o n e s  a n d  
Frien d s  
1 2-0ver Easy 
38-Battle of the P lanets 
3:00 p .m.  
2 -Bul lwin kle 
2-Movie :  " Maytime "  Con­
c lusion of Tuesday's 3 p . m .  
mov ie 
8 . 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Un derdog 
Reds vs .  Atlanta Braves 
1 0-Cross Wits 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-Mac Nei l /Lehrer R­
e port 
38-Hogan 's H eroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 - D i s n e'y A n i m a t e d  
Celebration 
3, 1 0-Jeffersons 
8 ,  1 2 , 1  6 - S h a k e s p e a r e  
P lays:  " M easure for Measure" 
1 7-Mackenzies of Paradise 
Cove 
3 8-Eight is  Enough 
7:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Miss Winslow and Son 
L A �  � 
Gu ide to Cable TV Channels 
2 WTWO Terre Haute N BC 
3 WCIA Champaign CBS 
4 WTTV Indianapolis I N D  
5 Local P rogramming Time - Weather 
6 1 6  WUSI 
7 1 7  WAND 
8 1 5  WICD 
9 2 0  WICS 
1 0  W T H I  
1 1 3 8  W BAK 
1 2  WILL 
L Roe·s - Roe 's - Roe ·s - Roe ' s  � Roe · s L  
0 0 
u u 
n n 
g g 
e e 
L L 
0 0 
u 
n n 
g g 
e e 
L L 
0 0 
u u 
n n 
g g 
e e 
L L 
0 0 
u u 
n n 
g Art . Ree's �  g 
eRoe ·s  - Roe's - Roe's - Roe's - Roe 's e 
Olney ETV 
Decatur ABC 
Danville NBC 
S pringfield NBC 
Terre Haute CBS 
Terre Haute ABC 
Champaign ETV 
M AT TOON e 2 58-82 2 8  
H ALLO WEEN 
2:15 ,  4:00 � 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
[tl . .  ?.= � s. . . . .  $����I 
7:3 0  & 9 :1 5  
. The NOB.TH 
AVERUE 
IB.BEGULAllS 
No Early Show : � 1 :40, 3 :30, 5 :20 
7 :1 0  & 9 :00  
E N DS TH U RS D A Y  
Tonight 
s 1 so 
P itch e rs 
of  Busch 
9 p.m. til 
clo sing 
Su ppo rt th e 
Eastern NeYffs 
• 
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Track team faces o utdoo r  seaso n o pener  
by Matt Davidson 
Eastern' s  women' s  track team will 
open what coach J oan Schmidt said 
could be a successful outdoor season 
\\ith a dual rreet Wednesday at Illinois State. 
The match at I S U  is the women 
tracksters only dual on the outdoor 
schedule.  Following that opener , they 
are slated to compete in  invitationals at 
Illinois and I l linois State, host two 
invitationals of  its own,  and then finish 
up with the state and nationals 
championships . 
S c h m i d t  s a i d  h e r  P a n t h e r s  
"definitely have t h e  potential , ( for a 
successful campaign) . We j ust have to 
take the meets one at a t ime . ' '  
Sdrmidt said she would have 
basically the same women competing 
as she did in  her three-meet indoor 
season, although the outdoor meets 
will have the addition of the discus and 
javelin event . 
I n  the discus event , Schmidt is  
counting on Sue Fortune and freshman 
Carol Basset t .  Expected to give the 
Panthers strength in  the shot put are Jo 
Huber and Kim Curry . Junior Donna 
Gale is expected to be the top j avelin 
hurler . 
Schmidt cited freshman Melissa 
Godbey for her improvement from the 
recent finish of the indoor season . 
" She turned in a 1 5 . 8  in the 1 00 meter 
hurdles in practice , "  she said .  " I  was 
really surprised with her . She usually 
does n ' t  run them , "  she .added . 
Another underclassmen who figures 
in  tbe plans is freshman Tina Bartram , 
whom Schmidt says should do okay for 
us in the 400 meter dash . ' '  
Other possible keys t o  a good season 
could be the ability of high j umpers 
Carol O ' Connor to recover from a 
k nee inj ury su ffered i n  the indoor 
season and the abil ity of sophomore 
McGuire tal king about �u l ls '  job 
· CHICAGO (AP) - Al McGuire,  
fo r m e r  M a r q u e t t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
basketball coach,  said Tuesday he will  
be having serious talks  with the 
Chicago Bulls  about taking a j ob with 
the National Basketball Association 
team. 
McGuire has repeatedly said he is  
not  interested in  going back into 
coaching, but his  Chicago attorney 
said there may be a management j ob in 
store for M cGuire .  
The attorney, Charles Besser,  said 
the Bulls have expressed " extreme 
i nterest " in  hiring McGuire and that 
serious discussions wil l  be held soon .  
. Besser said McGuire ' s  interest has 
·" not quite crystalized " but that he 
would be surprised i f  his client went 
back to coaching.  But Besser did not 
rule out an administrative j o b .  
T h e  Bulls have been without a 
permanent coach since Larry Costello 
was fired earlier this seaso n .  Since 
then, Scotty Robertson has been at the 
helm as acting coach . 
Dia l  d i rect a n d  save on 
long d istan ce ca l ls made 
even ings,  n ig hts, and  weekends . 
I LL I NO I S  CO NSO L I DATED T E LEPHO N E  COMPAN Y  
Marche Harris ,  who played basKetball  
and missed the indoor season .  
· I n  the 1 00 �nd 200 meter sprints ,  
Eastern wi l l  have Audrey Marrocco, 
Mary Burroughs,  and Mary Jane 
Crouch competing.  
Schmidt c i ted J unior Carmen Ritz in 
the 400 meter hurdles , as a key to any 
kind of success they might have . In the 
indoor season Ritz was a stellar per­
former in  the 600 meter dash . 
H owever, this  event is not contested in 
the outdoor season .  
Although the line-up is  tentative and 
could change from meet to meet , 
Schmidt plans for the opening 880 
medley relay to be comprised of Mary 
Burroughs,  Crouch,  Marrocco , and 
Bartra m .  
Running t h e  distance . events for 
Eastern will be j uniors Robin Smi th  
and Linda Lomax,  and sophomore 
Sonia Olsson . Schmidt  said the team ' s  
lack of depth in  t h e  event could b e  a 
problem against team ' s  who had plenty 
of i t .  " W e  are short on depth and we 
need more numbers , "  she said . 
The meet with I l l inois State wil l  not 
be the first meeting of  the year between 
the two schools . 
Eastern competed against I S U  in two 
indoor invitat ionals earlier this year , 
and both t imes the Redbirds finished 
on top. At its  own meet , ISU was 
"iecond and Eastern was fourt h ,  and at 
the University of  I ll inois ,  ISU was 
t h ird and the Panthers were nint h .  
Concerning ISU , Schmidt said the 
Redbirds'  depth could prove to be the 
Panthers '  downfall . " That might be 
the  difference m some events , "  
Schmidt said . 
Although most students wil l  be off 
this weekend for Easter break , the 
track squad wil l  have no t ime to rest as 
they will  be compet ing in the annual 
I l l ini  I nvitat ional in Champaig n .  
Saturday ' s  meet w i l l  b e  a 1 4-team 
affair with mostly Division 1 school� 
making up the field . Among t hose will  
be Big Ten schools Ohio State, Iowa,  
and I ll inois . 
Eastern Eyes to m eet 
Eastern  t e n n i s  coach G e rald  
" Dutch" Gos�ett wi l l  speak at  t h e  
Eastern Eyes m e e t ing at  n o o n  
Wedne�day a t  the U niversity Union 
I ll inois Room . 
Pat. Met heny : the g u itarist 's  g u itarist . . .  But the ma1_n reason to watch the g rowth of Pat Metheny, v1s-a-v1s t he g rowth of jazz, is the i n novat ion and 
the sense of i n n ovations that his m us i c  has a l ready 
started to em body.  
l ' '  
- Nei l Tesser, The Reader, C h i cago 
-Friday, Apri l 1 3  
G reat Hal l ,  8 pm 
Publ ic $5.50 I Student $4.50 (General Ad m i ssion)  
Cred it Card Ticket Sales [;Il l "'' I 
are avai lable with Maste r Charge and Visa at the 
K ran nert Center Ti cket Offi ce o r  for mai l o rders.  
To place cred it card t icket o rd e rs by te lephone, 
please cal l 333-6280. 
Tickets go on sa le 10 a.m . ,  Monday,  Apri l 2 at 
K rannert Cente r  and I l l i n i  U n i o n .  · 
jazz at kran nert 
(SU\R COUR� 
' 
- .. - .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ..  . 
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Wright- A woman for all season·s 
by Phil Veltel 
On March 25 , Old Dominion beat 
Louis iana Tech for the A J A  W 
women ' s  basketbal l  championsh ip .  
And Eastern had · someth ing to say 
about i t . 
Margie W righ t ,  Eastern vol leyball 
coach and assis tan t  softbal l  coach ,  was 
one of  the two referees for the game .  
" I  was  selected by the National  
_ Rat ing Team com mit tee , "  Wright 
said . The commit tee,  W right added , 
rates women . o ffic ia ls  through out  the 
count ry and selects  the  best  referees lb 
work the A J A  W tou rney.  
W right said she had been work ing 
t ournament games for fqur  years ,  but 
had never been selected . for the 
championship game before .  
S h e  said t h e  championship game was 
a hard game t o  cal l .  
" Both learns  were very aggressi ve, " 
W right said . " Every t ime a shot went 
up ,  eigh t people went up  for i t .  I t  was 
very hard to  tel l  which player had 
in i t ia ted contac t .  
" W e  let them play , "  Wright said . 
." W e had t o .  Ot herwise,  we'd have 
been shooting foul  shots a l l 'n ight . "  · 
Wright said she wasn ' t  bot hered by 
t he crowd , adding that most of  the  
pressure on referees i s  sel f- im posed . 
' " We feel a lot of  pressure to make as 
few mistakes as possible , "  Wright  
said . "The fact t hat  i t ' s  a cham­
pionship game and t hat i t ' s  on TV , al l  
add t o  that � "  
W right said she was impressed wi th 
the  ca l iber  o f  p lay in  women ' s  
baske tba l l ,  not ing t remendous im­
provement s ince  the  ear ly  70' s ,  when 
she competed on I l l inois  S ta te  teams 
t hat reached the nat ional  tournament  
th ree i imes .  She a t t r ibuted th i s  im-
Margie Wright 
Official in A /A W  title game 
provement to  the coaching at the high 
j o b . " 
W right charactedzed the league as a 
more defensive one than the  recent ly­
defu nct  men ' s  professional league The 
women ' s  league produces · fewer home 
runs,  closer games , and better 
defensive play . 
W righ t ' s  four-season schedule  keeps 
her busy. The only quest ion is  how 
long she can keep goi ng .  
" I  won ' t  be ab le  to  p i tch  forever , "  
W right said . " I  can play IO more years 
at t he most . I j ust want to keep going 
as long as I can . "  
W right added t hat physical s tamina 
is im portant to  an official as wel l .  She 
said she plans to qui t  both act iv i t ies 
before s u ffer ing  any not iceable 
d imin i sh ing of  sk i l l s .  When that 
happens ,  she hopes to coach fu l l  t ime .  
" I  want  to do al l  three as long as I 
can , "  Wright sai d .  " But  coaching is  
m y  l i fe . "  
school level . 
" H igh school coaches are more LRoc 's - · Ro<,:'s - Roe's � Roe 's - Roc'sL 
qual ified now , "  she said . " Girls  are 
0 
u 
0 
better prepared . ' "  n 
u 
n 
g 
e 
L 
Wright calls basketbal l  games during g 
the  winter .  I n  the fal l  she coaches e 
Eastern ' s  vol leyball team,  and is the  L 
assis tant  coach for the  softball  team in  � � 
the  spr ing .  And,  in the summer,  she n n 
pitches for the  S t . Louis  H u m mers,  a g g 
women ' s  professional softball  team . � e 
This season wi l l  be W righ t ' s  th i rd in 0 � 
t he league .  Last year ,  her 20- 1 1 record u u 
and 1 . 80 earned run average helped the n n 
H u mmers to a second-place fi n ish . I n  g g 
1 97 7 ,  she was 26- 1 0  and was named the � � 
league ' s " Rookie of the Y ear . "  0 0 
Wright said she fel t  t he  softball  u u 
league has a bright  future .  n n 
g Spend a casual evening at Roe's " I t ' s  been a s t ruggle , "  she admi t ted .  g 
" Right now , i t ' s  j ust a good summer 
e
Roc's - Roe 's - Roe 's - Roe 's - Roc's e 
Sports 
C lass i f ied Ads 
Help Wa nted 
Permanent/part t ime position open 
w o r k i n g  from 4 : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0 p . m .  
weekdays year rou n d .  This job 
requires someone who can .type and 
run acalculator wel l .  Apply at Brun ing 
Divis io n ,  AM International , 1 5 5 5  N .  
5th St . ,  Charleston . An Equal  Op·  
portu n ity Employer.  M/F/H 
Openings for  2 waitresses at  Roe's 
Lou n g e .  Ph . 3 4 5 - 9 06 6 .  
Mature single or couple t o  reside on 
campus on resid ental home for boy 
near C h icago . Provide supervision , 
g u idance;  and care , salary , rom and 
board . 4 weeks paid vacation ,  in 
service trai n i n g .  Posit ions avai lable 
immediately ,  send resume or call Ron 
Stuyvesant 3 1 2 - 7 5 4 -0 1 7 5 .  Glen·  
wood School  for Boys , Glenwoo d ,  l l. 
6 0 4 2 5 .  
----------� 1 7  
STU DEN TS-Part t ime now, fu l l  
t ime late r .  Position with major com· 
pany in  local  area.  Earn $6 per hour 
p lus work n ear your home.  Car & 
phone required . Personnel  interview 
being held Monday, Apri l  1 6 , 5 p . m .  
sharp . Best Western Motel in  Mat· 
toon . Ask for Lind.a G raham-no 
phone cal l s .  
--.,-- ------� 1 2  
This · could have been your 
c lassified ad . To f ind out how, cal l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run . 
Summer jobs , now ! World cruisers!  
Pleasure boats ! No experience.  Good 
pay . Carribean , Hawai i , Worl d !  Send 
$3 . 9 5  fo r appl ication and d irect 
referrals to SEAWORLD BC ; Box 
6 0 1 2 9 ;  Sacramento , C A  9 5 8 6 0 .  
_________mwf4/30 
JOBS! Lake Tahoe , Cal ifornia !  
F a n ta s t i c  t i p s ! $ 1 7 0 0 - $ 4 0 0 0  
summer!  Send $3 . 9 5  for ap· 
p l ication/ info . to LAKEWORLD
. 
BC ; 
Box 6 0 1 2 9 ,  Sacramento , CA 9 5 8 6 0 .  
_________mwf4/30 
· a••=•===•=====•=======•=m==•=••===•••aaamammmaaam =•••••• • m =• • = u 1Aamm====� . 
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
Today Sta rting at  9 a.m.!! 
ALL YOU R .  FAVOR ITE CAMPUS STO R·ES 
WITH TH OUSANDS OF · BAR GAi-NS ! ! ! 
· fKE 'S · • DALES • A A R ON 'S • DA LE BA-YLES 
VILLA GE THO UGHTF ULNESS SHOPPE 
KA 1, YDID ON CAMPUS • MUNCHIES 
SPIKE PO WERS PHO TOGRAPH Y  
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C lass if ied ad s 
Wa nted 
Matu re, ·married couple wishing to 
manage sabbatical house beginn ing 
April 1 9 7 9  thru  August 1 9 8 0 .  
References avai labl e .  C a l l  1 -3 5 2 -
7 1 8 7 .  
____________ 1 3  
Wanted : One female roommate to 
share an apartment for fall sem ester 
1 9 7 9 .  Call  5 8 1 - 3 5 3 8 .  
____________ 1 8  
Three easygoing gir ls need 1 
roommate to share apartment n ext fal l .  
Call 5 8 1 - 3 7 0 1 o r 5 8 1 - 3 5 3 3 .  
____________ 1 2  
Need a r ide to N I U  the weekend of 
Apri l  20. Help with gas. Cal l  Linda 
5 8 1 - 2 0 5 5 .  
-----------� 1 1  
Large h o u s e  n e e d s  f e m a l e  
·oommate.  O w n  room , $ 7 5  m o .  3 4 8 -
3448 after 3 p . m .  S u m m e r  o n l y .  
----------�- 1 9 
Wanted : Two females to sublet 
furn ished apt. for summer.  Close to 
campus. 3 4 5 - 7 4 4 2 . 
· 
______ ____ 1 1  
Wanted : 2 female roommates for 
fa)l/spr ing semesters . Regency apts . 
Call 348- 8 4 6 0 .  
----�------� 1 1  
2 roommates for 4 bedroom house , 
summer on ly .  Call  348-038 8 ,  4th & 
Buchanan . 
-----------� 1 2  
Wanted to buy cloth ing and ac­
cessories- 1 9 40's style and older .  
Wil l  consider trad e .  348-8346 Tues . ­
Sat . 1 0- 4  p . m .  
Mature woman t o  assist elderly 
womah for roo m ,  board and stipend .  
After May 1 3th and dur ing summer 
term . Cal l :  3 4 5 - 2 3 4 8 .  
-----------� 1 2  
Used K o d a k  C a r o u s e l  s l i d e  
projector and/or screen . M ust b e  i n  
good condit io n .  C a l l  5 8 1  - 2 4 6 2 ( after 
6 : 30 p . m .  Mon .-Fri . 
-
-----------� 1 7  
RIDE wanted to Mich igan State 
Un iv .  Easter break . Share gas.  3 4 5 -
4702 . 
-----------� 1 1  
One female roommate for summer.  
Own room . Furn ished apt . Cal l  345-
4 6 1 4 .  
-----------�00 
2 female roommates needed for fal l 
semester .  R egency apts . 5 8 1 -3 9 9 2 .  
----------�· 1 1 
E . L .  Krackers now taki ng ap­
p l ications for floorwalkers . Apply in  
person after 2 p . m .  
For Rent 
Apts". (or summer with fal l option . 
$ 1 2 0 - $ 2 4 0 .  1 br ,  2· br ,  or 3 b r .  In  
most cases tenant and landlord share 
util it ies 50/50 . Al l  conven ient ,  pvt . , 
clean in wel l  kept older houses.  Cal l  
after 5 p . m .  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 .  
Summer,  fal l :  brand n e w  apartment . 
2 bedroom , c entral a ir ,  washer dryer,  
2 b l o c k s  f r o m  c a m p u s .  
$80/month/person . 3 4 5 - 9 6 3 7 .  
Cam p u s  c l i p s  
Phi  Epsi lon  Kappa meel i ng  cancel led 
The P h i  E p s i l o n  K a ppa meet i n g  w i l l  
n o t  be h e l d  Wednesd a y .  I t  has  been 
resch eduled for 7 p . m .  A p r i l  1 8  in t h e  
V a rs i t y  L o u nge i n  L a n t z  G y m . 
Ph i  {;amma N u  lo meel 
Phi G a m m a  Nu w i l l  meet at  6 p . m .  
Wednesday i n  t h e  U n i o n  A d d i t i o n  
Charles t o n  M a t t oo n  R oo m . 
Bolany lo ·meel 
Gra n t  St.  J u l i a n  o f  t he U S D A  w i l l  
discus> biological  i n sect i c i des at  t he 
Botany C l u b  meet i n g  at 7 p . m .  
Wednesday i n  t h e  L i fe Science 
B u i l d i n g  i n  Room 205 . A d m i s, ion i \  
free . 
For Rent 
Two - bedroom furn ished apt . 
avai lable summer w/fall option . 
$ 1 5 5/mo.  Pets al lowed , some uti l i t ies 
paid . Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 3 6 7  between 
5 : 3 0&6 : 3 0 p . m .  
Regency Apts. now · leasing for 
summer and fal l .  Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 bedroom furnished 
apartments for summer and fal l .  
Excellent condit ion . C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 
from 1 0  a . m .  to 6 p . m .  
For Sa le  
1 9 7 7  Camaro 3 5 0  4 speed . Jet 
blac k ,  customized , Keystone wheels , 
other accessories . Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 7  4 8  
after 5 p . m .  
_____________ 1 2  
C H EAPER THAN RENTI N G !  2 
bdrm . house close to cam p u s .  Gas 
heat, garag e ,  big yard . Under 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .  Phone 345-7 4 6 8 .  
PICADOR acoustic g u itar w/cas e .  
Excel lent condit ion . P h o n e  348-
0 4 7 7 .  
_____________ 1 2  
1 9 7 4 mobi le home,  1 4  x 7 0 ,  
central a i r ,  two bedroom , carpeted 
throughout ,  completely furnished , 
____________ 00 m ust sel l  $ 7  , 9 00 . Phone 3 4 6 - 3 0 0 3 .  
F u rn ished apartments f o r  students. 
Half  pr ice for summer. Cal l  345- 7 1 7 1  
from 1 O a . m .  to 6 p : m .  
Two bedroom f u r n i s h e d  apt . 2 4  
avai lable f o r  sublease summer.  C l o s e  1 9 7 0  Ford LTD-PS , P B ,  ·a i r ,  AM-
to campus.  $ 1 80/month . 3 4 5 - 7 3 5 7  F M  stereo . C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 8 9 6  after 1 
_____________ 1 2  
S U M M E R :  2 bedroo m ,  furnished 
apt .  one half block from campus.  Very 
reasonable . Phone 2 1  9 6  or 3 2 7 1  . 
_____________ 1 1  
A pts and houses near cam p u s .  
Summer w/fall o ptio n .  3 4 5 - 2 7 7 7 .  
Now leasing 1 o r  2 bedroom rentals 
for summer sublease or fal l .  3 4 5 -
2 1 1 3  o r  3 4 5 - 4 3 6 4  after 5 p . m .  
Two B . R .  furnished apartment for 
summer .  Call 3 5 - 5 8 7 0 .  
_______ _____ 1 2  
Sublease summer:  2 bedroom 
furnished apartment ,  2 perso n s ,  new 
furniture , water paid , near cam p u s ,  
laundry faci l i t ies,  Mc Arth ur apts . n o .  
1 7 . ·3 4 8 -8 5 1 4 . 
_____________2 6  
Apartments for rent .  Cal l  after 3 : 30 .  
3 4 5 - 9 6 4 1 .  
p . m .  
A n nou ncements 
The Fish House sti l l  has 2 - 2 0  gal . 
tan ks , 1 - 70 gal . show tank ,  large 
Pirahana-$ 1 O & up. 1 shovel nose , 1 
extra lg . Plecostomus,  Angel icus 
cats , air hose , f i l ter f loss, m i n i  
compressor a i r  p u m p ,  corner fi lters , 
charcoal , heater tubes,  etc . Call  3 4 5 -
9 1 8 4 or come by 4 6  Madison bet­
ween 5-8 p . m .  dai ly . 
_____________ 1 1  
Alpha Ph i  pyramid , let 's watch the 
sun r ise,  keep smi l in g !  
" H appy birthday" M s .  Grant .  
Jenny g et psyched ! 
_____________ 20 Congratu lation s !  Ph i  Beta Lambda 
For Sa l e  
' 7 8  Grand Pr ix ,  VS , cru ise,  etc . 
$ 5 , 8 5 0  or offer ,  must sel l  (no tax ) .  
3 4 5 - 7 2 7 8  o r  3 4 5 - 7 0 8 3 .  
1 9 7 6  Ch evy , $4 , 000 or best offe r .  
Cal l  3 4 8 - 8 2 3 1 . 
_____________ 1 1  
1 9 7 6  Thunderbird , new tires , 
m ufflers , etc . Sun roof . Stereo tap e .  
Excel lent condit ion . Save tax . Sold 
new. $ 1 0 , 5 00-$ 5 , 500 or best offer 
3 4 8 - 8 2 3 1  .. 
1 9 7 6  Harley Davidson 2 5 0ss . 
Excel lent condit ion . 1 2 00 mi les . 
$ 4 5 0 .  6 1 8 - 7 54-3 6 9 1 after 6 p . m .  
1 9 7 1  Ford Galaxie 5 0 0 ,  ps/pb , 4 d r  
sedah , low mi leag e ,  $ 6 2 5  o r  best 
offer .  3 4 5 - 3 0 8 3 .  
__
___________ 1 7  
' 7 0  Ford Maveric k .  Good condit ion , 
best offer .  3 4 8 - 8 6 1 4 . 
_____________ 1 7  
G uitar extension spkr.  Marshall  
"type" w .  4 - 1 2 " spkrs. Excel lent 
cond.  $ 2 0 0 .  3 4 5 -4 6 9 8 .  
Brand n e w  Davis C lassic tenn i s  
rac �et , l ight  w e i g h t ,  $ 3 5 .  58 1 -333 9 .  
_____________ 1 2  
Marantz 1 030 ampl if ier-$ 2 0 0 ;  2 
E iC speakers-$ 5 0 .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 6 2 4  
after 4 : 0 0  p . m .  
state conference winners and par­
t ic ipants . Thanks for your support . ­
President Fosco . 
_____________ 1 1  
Pi kes-Have a very happy Easter .  
Love , Kel l y .  
Jen : U n d e r  2 : 50 f o r  Boston . You 
KNOW you can do .  
Sus ie  3 H  Wan na fly s ideways on 
your birth day? Magic Kin gdom Visitor 
_____________ 1 1  
Pigeye : Have a happy 2 0th birthday 
( shows) Honiak,  Walras,  Scumturtle , 
Neets,  Ron , Jag g i e ,  Gramps,  J . 1 . ,  
Reges,  Bob . 
"Want to spend th is summer sai l ing 
the Caribbean? The Pacif ic? Europe? 
Cruis ing other parts of the world 
aboard sai l i n g  or power yachts? Boat 
owners need crews'  For tree i n ­
formati o n ,  s e n d  a 1 5 ¢ stamp to 
Xanad u ,  6 8 3 3  So . Gessner ,  Suite 
6 6 1 , Housto n ,  TX 7 7 036" 
Jenny Utz T H I N K  BOSTO N !  We ' l l  
be th ere with  you . 
1 2  
Cal l  Help l ine ,  Rape l i n e :  Tal k ,  i n ­
formation , assistance in  case of 
assau lt .  Referrals-3 p . m .  to mid­
n i g h t ,  dai l y .  Ph : 3 4 5 - 2 1 6 2 .  
__________wt2 / 2 2  
T o  t h e  Women o f  A L P H A  KAPPA 
ALPHA sorority : Hope your con­
vention was a great success . Your 
Sweeth eart candidate - Babe 
DOONESBURY -­
so H°"1'/J Y()() GUYS A /?EAl 
LIKE MY INTER.- S/AICl3THEAR:r. 
V!&IAJ IAJ!lH 7H& PlHeR&'o YOU 
7ERROR. O� FINO 11/M? 
YOUMEAN, 
H&'s ST!ll 
llROt.JNO . .  
,; ll?J(8RAN. ' . /t? 
� �) 
I 
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -
2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless 
notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion . 
An nou ncem ents 
Typing-Fast , cheap , accurate . Cal l  
M ary , 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  before 9 p . m  
0 0  
PROTECT Y O U R  R I GHT t o  choose . 
Join the National Abortion R ights 
Action Leag u e  ( N A R A L ) . Free 
referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
Good l u c k  J e n n y  Utz .  R u n  that 
Marathon . 
_____________ 1 2  
B i r t h r i g h t  c a r e s ,  g i v e s  f r e e  
pregnancy test . Mon . - Fri . 3 : 0 0 
p . m . - 7 : 0 0  p . m .  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 . 
Script typing-available after 4 p . m .  
Cal l  Alma 3 4 5 - 5 7 6 1 . 
_____________00 
Pizza Oven-3 4 5 - 2 3 2 4 .  Open 
4 : 3 0 .  
____________ 00 
Fast , effic ient typist  avai lab l e .  Cal l  
Geri  5 � 1 - 5 4 5 6  after 4 : 30 p . m .  
C h eap tune u ps-m i n o r  auto 
repairs-free estim ate s .  Cal l  Dave-
3 4 8 - 08 2 5 .  
_____________ 1 3  
MARA THON R U N N ERS Do it  by the 
M ile ! 
_____________ 1 2  
Hemming , m e n d i n g ,  z ipers , call 
J ul ia 3 4 5 - 6 6 9 7 .  
_____________ 1 7  
Typist available , call  Evelyn 3 4 5 -
6 83 1 . 
----------�00 
Luke Warre m ,  we' l l  be over to do 
some B ' s ,  and try out the sea biscut 
and football .  
_____________ 1 1  
" B "  Happy birthday to my favorite 
Rho Delta Alpha and fellow " i n n ately 
am " '  Let's drink some "pinookey 
what's" to celebrate the happy day­
P . S .  Canoe trip i s  o n !  Lov e ,  Deputy 
Deb 
_____________ 1 1  
Bezerko . Only a handful  of people 
know . It 's com ing Apri l  2 1 st .  Wear 
your Easter Bonnet.  
Road Runner:  I t 's THE Boston but ,  
i t 's  n o  longer than any other 2 6  mi les,  
3 8 5  yards-GO FOR IT l l  
To the noble men of Kappa Alpha 
Ps i ,  h ave a happy Easter . S C . Sylvia . 
------------ 1 1  
J enny-Good luck in  Boston ! Hope 
you do good . Donna 
AFS R u mmage Sal e ,  Presbyterian 
C h urch , Friday, Apri l  2 0-noo n - 9  
p . m .  Satu rday , A p r i l  2 1 -9 a. m . ­
noon . Call  3 4 5 - 3 7 8 5  for p icl(up of 
donation s .  
________ ____ 1 3  
B a s i c  , n u t r i t i o n a l  s u p p l e m e n t  
program $ 2 0-Call 3 5 4 - 3 8 9 3 .  
Jenny-Anyone w h o  c a n  handle 
C harleston storms ,  can handle 
heartbreak h i l l . Good luck!  K imi  
____________ 1 2  
Alpha Phi  Greek Games Girl s :  Go 
for it and win ! 
_____________ 1 1  
Freebird : Kathy Maher happy 1 9th . 
Ju Ju bead ! Love your roomie T . B .  
_____________ 1 1  
Jenny-Good luck in  Boston . I ' l l  be . 
watc h ing for 11ou on TV.  K imi  
ALLAH 
FORBIO! 
\ 
A n nou ncements 
Abortion . f inest medical care,  
confidential . 8 a . m . - 8 p . m .  Toll  tree 1 -
8 0 0 - 4 3 8 - 8 0 3 9 .  
-----�------- 00 
MECHANIC? Wi l l  do tune-ups,  
d w e l l ,  t i m i n g ,  c a r b u rato r .  ad­
justments . M ichael-58 1 - 5 4 5 6 .  
_____________ 1 1  
I ' l l  type for you Cal l  Sandy at 3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
____________mwf 
Stroh a Party ! Cal l  Tim Loftus ,  
Stroh "s Col lege R e p .  3 4 5 - 5 0 1 5 .  
Experienced typist wi l l  d o  your 
typing at reasonable rates .  3 4 8 -
8 34 1 . 
N a t u r a l  c o s m e t i c s ,  v i t am i n s .  
household products-organ ic and 
biodegradable-no c h e m icals  or 
preservatives . Income opportun ity . 
Call  Becky , Shaklee Distr ibutor at 
5 8 1 -38 1 7 .  
_____________ 1 2  
Two guys need r ide to Ar l ington 
Heig hts area on 4/ 1 2 . Wi l l  help with 
gas.  Cal l  Mark o r  Hick at 6 1 8 1  . 
_____________ 1 2  
To Dana Y u n g c k :  Do al l  the gir ls at 
Eastern a B IG favor and LE AVE ' 
_____________ 1 2  
J e n n y ,  Good luck at the Bosto n '  Do 
ii' Love , M o n key.  
Thanks Joe and Steve . Your  
coac h i n g  is p h i - nominal ! 
Hey "F ig L . "  Congrats on the big 
"L".  How exciti n g .  K . ,  K . ,  & B .  
1 1  
Utz ie :  Boston 's  for the best .  You 
easily q ualify . I t 's only your second try 
and you are already going there . 
C O PY - X :  Wedd i n g  i n vitat ion s ,  
busin ess card s .  sig nature rubber 
stamps,  1 1 1 2 Divis ion . 
Lost and Foi md 
Lost : P c  Nder blue Easl8rn jacket i n  
Lantz Room 308 , Thurs .  4 / 5 .  Call 
3 4 5 - 2 7 0 9  p lease . 
LOST -Set of keys on black case 
w/gold trim . $ 5 . 00 reward . Call 3 4 5 -
6 0 2 0 .  
_______ _ 1 8  
Lost : Keys w/I D .  If  fou n d ,  call  58 1 -
3 8 3 8 .  
_____________ 1 8  
Lost Sun day , Apri l  8th in computer 
center :  Givenchy u mbrella and case , 
tan with dark-brown interlocked G ' s .  
Cal l  SA Coon , 3 4 5 - 4  7 7 8 .  
___________ 1 9  
Answers to today ' s puzzle 
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Basebal l Panthers to host Evansvi l le Aces 
by Carl Gerd ovich 
Rick F u r m a n s k i  and E l l i o t t  S k o r u p a  
are t h e  scheduled s t a r t i n g  p i t chers  
W ednesday when E a s t er n ' s  basebal l  
P a n t h ers  host  Evansvi l le  U n i ve r s i t y  i n  
a I p . m .  doubleheader at M onier  Fie ld . 
The t w o  veteran p i t c h ers on t h e  
P a n t h e r  s t a ff h a v e  added t h e  m uch 
needed experience Eastern  has  been 
see k i n g  i n  t h e  ear ly  going o f  t h e  young 
basebal l  seaso n .  
P a n t h e r head coach T o m  M c De v i t t  
s a i d  Tuesday h e ' s  look i n g  for t h e  t w o  
s t a r t e r s  to  co n t i n u e  c a r r y i n g  Eastern ' s  
" i n spi red play , "  w h i c h  fo u n d  i t s  
foo t i n g  l a s t  weeken d .  
" T h ese , g u y s  ( F u r m a n s k i  a n d  
S k o r u p a )  h ave been look i n g  good and 
c< I ' m  h o p i n g  t h e y  can give u s  t w o  more 
w i n s , "  M c Devi t t  sa id . " W e s tar ted to 
· rese m b l e  a bal l  c l u b  agai n s t  I l l i n o i s  
S t a t e  S a t u rday and I h o pe w e  c a n  
c o n t i n u e  p l a y i n g  well . "  
" K en W e s t ray w o u l d  have s t a r ted , 
b u t  he · has a t i g h t  arm from t h e  
wee k e n d .  H i s  arm w a s  ·s t i l l  tender  
M onday e v e n i n g ,  so I do n ' t  want  t o  
r u sh t h i n gs , "  t h e  coach added . 
Eastern 's Paul  Franson s l ides i n t o  second base well 
ahead of the throw in t h e  Panthers '  loss t0 I l l i n o i s  
Wesleyan . T h e  Panthers h o s t  t h e  U n iversity of Evan sv i l le  
Wed nesday in  a 1 p . m .  doubleheader (News photo by 
R ic h  Bauer) 
M c De v i t t  said he was h appy w i t h  t h e  
t eam ' s  performance i n  t h e  l a s t  t w o  
o u t i ngs  as i t  began execu t i ng w i t h  some 
consistency without  t h e  l i t t le  m i s t akes  
t h at h u rt a t eam . 
" W e  moved r u n n ers a long when ·..ve 
had t o  and played good d e fense  agai n s t  
I l li no is State . The guys  are s t a r t i n g  t o  
d e l i v e r  when we need i t , "  M c Dev i t t  
said . 
T h e  P a n t hers  w i l l  t a k e  a . 246 t eam 
b at t i n g  average into the t w i n - b i ll . 
Catcher  M a r t y  P u l ley is t h e  squad 's 
leadi n g  h it ter  a t  . 297 fol lowed b y  P a u l  
F r a n s o n  a n d  Tom D e t m e r  at  . 2 8 6 .  
Eastern wi l l  s t a r t  t h e  regu lar  l i n e u p  
agai n s t  Evansv i l le  w i t h  T i m  Pyznars k i ,  
Det m e r ,  D e n n i s  Conley  a n d  G o r d o n  
S m i t h  i n  t h e  i n fie ld from t h i r d  t o  fi rs t . 
Franso n ,  M a r k  S teppe a n d  K e n  Saxe 
comprise the o u t fie ld from l e ft t o  r ight  
as C a m  Kennedy acts  as  the des ignated. 
h i t t e r .  P u lley w i l l  do t h e  catch i n g .  
Evansv i l le  b r i n g s  a · 2- 1 3  won- loss  
record , hav ing  not  p layed a s i n gle 
game in t h e  last 1 0  days . 
Evansville Aces head coach Gary 
C ru m m  said Tuesday al l  hasn ' t  been 
; going well  for  h i s  squad th i s  seaso n .  
" We' ve had a t remendous  a m o u n t  
o f  bad weat h e r ,  as has  o t h e r  basebal l  
programs this  spring,  b u t  t h i ngs have 
been rough for u s , "  Crumm said . 
" O u r  bas ic  problem i s  t h a t  w e ' re not  
h i t t i ng t h e  b a l l .  W e  have a young team 
and wi th  t h e  wea t h e r  working against  
us,  we have n ' t  been able t o  get the  
rhythm a n d  cont i n u i t y  t oget her . W e ' re 
s i m p l y  u n der  t h e  g u n , "  C r u m m  added . 
Evansv i l le  w i l l  s t a r t  a pair  of 
sophomores o n  the mound against  
Eastern . E d  Schul theis  (0- 1 )  a n d  Ku rt  
P at berg ( 1 -0) , l e ft and r ighthanders 
respect i v el y .  
Netters to take on Millikin on Weller courts 
by J u l ie Penne 
E a s t er n ' s  m en ' s  t e n n i s  team w i l l  
a t t e m p t  t o  m a k e  i t  t w o  w i n s  i n  a row as 
i t  h o s t s  M il l i k i n  U n iv e r s i t y  a t  3 p . m .  
W ednesday a t  t h e  W el ler  cou r t s .  
t h e  regular season sched u l e .  B u t  due t o  
schedul ing  con fl i c t s ,  t h e  B i g  B l u e  
cancelled o u t  o f t h e  meet . 
T h e  P a n t h e r s '  las t  w i n  came last  
S a t u rday a �  they s t om ped t h e  
U n ivers i t y o f  E va n w i l l e  8 - 1 .  
Eastern  had schedu led an e x h i b i t i o n  
match w i t h  M i l l i k i n  M arch 1 6  pr ior  t o  
H e a d c o a c h  D u t c h  Gosset t  i s  
l o o k i n g  t orward t o  a challenging 
match wi th  M i l l i k i n� a fter  his  net t ers  
narrowly d e feated M i l l i k i n  twice  last  
yea r .  
" M i l l i k i n  i s  pret t y  s t r o n g  i n  t h e  
C C I W  c o n ference ( C o llege C o n ference · 
Schrim pf nets 3rd place 
in decathlon com petition 
C A R BO N D A L E- M ar k  S c h r i m p f  
led a t r i o  o f  Eastern  t ra c k m e n  by 
plac ing s i xth among 20 compet i t o r s  
S u nday and M onday i n  a decat h l o n  a t  
S o u t-h e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y ­
Carbondale . 
C o l d ,  w i n d y  and ra iny  weat her  
h a m pered a l l  o f  t h e  perfo r m a nces at  
t h e  meet i n  w h i c h  Schr impf,  Mark 
S t oc k wel l  and J oh n  M ol e n  represented 
E a s t er n .  
M o s t  successful  for t h e  P a n t hers  was 
Schrimpf,  w h o  scored 5 , 7 1 8  points  for 
t h i r d  place . " C ons ider ing  t h e  weather  
condi t ions  and t h e  fact th i s  was h i s  
f i r s t  decathlon ever , I t h ough t h e  had a 
good performance , "  T i m  Falconer , 
Easter n ' s  graduate  a s s i s t a n t  a n d  
decat h l e t e  coach , said . " H e d i d  n o t  
have a g r e a t  a m o u n t  o f  poi n t s ,  b u t  
cons ider ing  everyt h i n g ,  I t h o u g h t  h e  
d id pret t y  wel l . "  
S c h r i m p f' s best  effort came i n  t h e  
j avel in  t h r.ow , i n- w h ich he  h a d  a 
rJ i s tance o f  1 45 - 0 .  
S t o c k w el l ,  w h o  h o l d s  t h e  school  
d ecat h l o n  record with the 6 , 047 p o i n t s  
he  scored a y e a r  ago , was i n  t h i rd place 
a ft e r  o n e  day o f  com pet i t i o n , but  t hen 
had t o  drop out due to a n  i nj u r y .  
" H e h u r t  h i ms e l f  l o n g  j u m ping a n d  
c o u ld n ' t  compete  t h e  n e x t  day , "  
Falconer sa ii:! . " H e  was d o i n g  pret t y  
w e l l  u n t i l  t h at  h appened . "  
S t o c k w e l l  had t h e  best  long j u m p  
a m o n g  t h e  par t i c i p a n t s  w i t h  h i s  2 1 -6 
leap and also recorded personal  best s 
o f  1 1 . 2 i n  t h e  1 00 meter  dash and 3 2 - 3  
i n  t h e  shot  p u r . 
M o len , a · t ra n s fer  s t u d e n t  from 
M il l i k i n ,  had a s u b-par 4 , 829 per­
formance for 1 0t h  place i n  the m eet . 
" M olen was probably b o t hered b y  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  more t han t h e  o t h e rs , "  
Falconer sa id . " H e  s t arted o u t  w i t h  a 
bad t i m e  in t h e  1 00 a n d  t hat  e ffected 
h i m  the  rest  o f ·t h e  fi rst  d a y .  H e ' s  d o n e  
m u c h  bet t e r  t han t h i s  i n  t he past . "  
o f  I l l i n o i s  and W i scons in)  and usual ly  
rank i n  t h e  top t h ree i n  i t , "  h e  said . 
" They are u s u al ly  a pret t y  well-
Senior Mike Stumpe cracks a serve 
i n
. 
a Panther practice . Stum pe and the 
netters host M illikin at 3 p . m .  
Wednesday at the Weller C o u rts 
( N ew s  photo b y  J ulie H atfield ) 
r o u nded t e am . ' '  
Gosset t  wi l l  b e  playing t h e  same 
l i n e u p  that b r o u g h t  home the w !n 
aga i n s t  E \l a n s v i l l e  S a t u r d·a y . - A t  
n u m ber  o n e  w i l l  be R ic k  H ayden , 
n u m ber t w o ,  B rad S i ler  a n d  B rad 
P a t terson w i l l  be at  n u mb e r  t h r e e .  
Tom W e n zel  w i l l  p ick  u p  t h e  n u mber 
fou r  p o s i t i o n  with M i k e  S t u m p e  and 
J oe Benyo followi n g  up a t  n u m bers 
five and s i x . 
S t u mpe a n d  H ayden w i l l  team for 
t h e  n u m ber one doubles  pair  ahead of 
t he n u mber two doubles o f  Br ian 
M c Donald and S i ler . P a t t erson and 
W e n zel  will  make u p  t he n u m ber t h ree 
doubles  team . 
Wom e n  reporte rs 
al lowed in by Sox 
C H I C A G O  .( A P )- T h e  C h icago 
W h i t e  Sox players voted dur ing 
s p r i n g  t ra i n i n g  t o  a l low bot h male  
a n d  fem ale  sport s w r i t e r s  i n  the  
d r e s s i n g  room th is  seaso n ,  but  i t  
w a s n ' t  u n t i l  th is  w eek that  t he policy 
became p u b l i c .  
D o n a l d  U n fert h ,  i n formation 
d i rect o r  o f  the  c lub,  reported the 
d e c i s i o n  M onday . 
W h i t e  Sox P res ident  B i l l  Yeeck 
sa id  he l e ft t h e  pol icy up to the 
players  a l t  hough he  does no agree 
w i t h  t h e i r  dec is ion . 
" I t was left e n t ire ly  up to the 
players , "  Y eeck said Tuesday . 
" Th at ' s  t h e i r  room , not  m i n e .  I 
t h i n k  i t ' s  very pres u m p t u o u s .  I t ' s  
j u st l i k e  i n v i t i n g  someone i n t o  the 
t o i let . "  
